
INCOME TAX 
PAYMENT DUE 

DECEMffi 15th

The Til u i r f  li Ini season was 
marked with a  w*JI-ettended service 
held at tin. CoQege Street Baptist 
Church on W a n d a y  evening In 
which Oie congregations o f  tMI vari
ous churches united. Present as 
the rostrum which was beautifully 
decorated with gold and red chrys
anthemums, were the members of 
the Ministerial Association. The 
Rev. E. Tyner, bast pastor, iad 
the service which was opened with 
the staging at the hymn, “All Hail 
the Power o f Jesus' Name” . The 
Rev. Kenneth W right, pastor o f the 
Assembly o f God Church, led the 
opening' prayer. The Twenty-third 
Psalm was read responllveiy and 
thaas was also the reading o f  the 
103M Psalm by the Rev. W. R. 
Boland, Methodist minister. The 
Baptist choir lad the congregation 
In the hymns o f the evening which 
in J jd t f ,  "Blessed Assurance”  and 
"Precious Name o f Jesus” . .

fi JOHN S. BURKS

******* tmam

P . C T V  I N D 

DIED MONDAY 
M 0 R f  I N G

Nena Wind; a daughter, Mrs- Len- 
tine Bridgman o f w esh lngtoo ; two 
sons, L. Ernest Wind, Radio Tech- 
nicia, first ciaaa, U. S. Coast Guard, 
Miami, and Sgt. Phillip A. Wind 
with the Arm y in Yukon, Alaska; a 
foster .daughter, Mias Louise A. 
Wind o f Jacksonville; two brothers, 
Robert W ind of Ambler, Pa., and 
Prank A. ''is d  o f Greenwood. S. 
C :  a  sister. Mr*. J. C. Curry o f  St. 
Petersburg; and two grandchildren, 
Ralph and Lucia Mae Kridgman.

Fvnerai services were hdd  Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o 'clock at 
the chapel o f  Coleman and Fergu
son Company, w ffh 'tisf Rev. W. R. 
B oland. oiffciatin*. Interment was 
tn th^ i x d r  City O m et-n r. A ctiw  
pan bearers were W . P. Cain, Reuei 
PUtt, H. G. Batchelor. W. M. Gad
dis, W . P. Shofner, *5d M. Sumner; 
honorary, Eddie Cash. X . L. Brink- 
er, J. A . Carper, R. R. Deniinger, 
Staff Sat. Robert Denlingei, W  C. 
Craig, Edgar Jones, and H. M  Har- 

Out-of-town relatives and friends 
attending the funeral were Mrs. 
Lentinc Bridgman, W ashington; L. 
Ernest Wind, Petty O fficer 1 /c  and 
Mrs. Wind o f Miami; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C  Curry o f St. Petersburg; Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank 4 . Wind. Green
wood, S. C.; Mrs. S. L. Gerdine, 
Mrs. Ethel Jones, and Mrs. L. A. 
Jemigan o f  Gainesville; * Miss 
Louise Wind, and Mrs. Mildred E. 
Braddock and son, Ronnie Kalapp, 
o f  Jacksonville.

------- P * r  , VI«t#*T  t 9m y
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Ifst Friday rdi
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 

W . H Barber, W  C. Craig, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Pire. J ti. and Mrs. P. 
M. Poser, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Myers, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. M  Allen, Barbara 
A im  Allen, Mrs. F  W. KenfieW, 
Mrs. Catherine M flntf*h, the Miss
es K »ry  and Joyce Myers, Alice 
Irwin, and Myren Pipe.

------Vot Vlet«rr< Bay
Gulf C «ut Scenic

Highway Completed j
St. Petersburg, Nov. 24.— (FN S) I 

—One o f khe natlsn’s most scenic 
highways, traversing the Gulf coast 
o f  Florida from  Pensacola to St. 
Petersburg, is virtually completed, 
providing a r -w  glamorous artery 
lo r  tremendous m otor traffic from  
the east and middk.' west after the 
war.

The route o f  the Gulf Coast High
way traverses some o f ttie must 
beautliul sections o f  Florida, cross
ing the Suwannee Rivar, fo r  w h ich , 
the state's official song is named. 
A i  the motorist drives southward 
from  Tallahassee, across the wind
ing streams and through country o f 
great historical Interest, he w ill; 
find an entirely new  and unknown 
Florida.

It is believed that after the war 
this magnificent highway will be 
one o f the mast popular tourist; 
routes In the state.

..... T i r t t r y i  Bi t  l w f c

John Eerkstresser
Leaves For Navy

John BerkstreMer, son o f  B£r. 
and Mrs. C. S. Berkstresser o f  Lmt 
coochee, and a member o f the 
Senior c!»sa at Pasco High School, 
who enlisted In the Navy last'w eek, 
left Wednesday for  Tampa to loin 
other 17-year old recruits who left j 
from  Tampa that night for  the na
val station in Jacksonville.

Am ong recruits leaving Tampa 
Saturday night was James Lewis 
Southerland o f Dade City.

——f* r  H«r ---------
The Yorkshire Grill was an imi

tation of* all the New York Chop 
House* that imitate Ye Olde Che
shire Cheese, o f London, which imi
tates Itself. —  Sinclair Lewis In 
Bethel Merriday.

Corp. Scarbrough
Awarded Ribbon

Camp Blanding.—Corporal Lloyd 
C. Scarbrough, son o f Mrs. Bertha 
Lilly, o f  Lacoochee. Box 185 has re
cently been awarded the Good Con
duct Ribbon, it has been announced 
at Camp Blanding, where he is as
signed to a Military Police unit o f 
the Army Service Forces, Fourth 
Service Command.

tonic) Fully recovered from  his ex
perience on the Continent. Transfer 
came through to American A ir and 
he’s now with the Eighth A ir Force 
ready to go  after Jerry again—  
PMe McGahe (San Antonio) Home 
on furlough from  Mackall with his 
trousers socking in his boots jurt 
as though he’d neen a paratrooper 
all his life—Noel Nodtoe (THIbyV 
Over two years with engineers in 
Alaska and a. furlough home would 
sure look good— Lwn— rd Prevail 
(Zrphy rhills) Has sailed west from  
Frisco with his A AA  outfit—4ee 
Phw (Dade City) Moves into Naval 
advance base at Long Island Lido 
Beach —  G. W . Patterson (Dade 
City) At Bainb ridge boot camp— 
Orenoo Roberta <La*\>ochee) On 
Tennessee maneuvers with heavy 
artillery—Lt. Fred Rcveis (Dade 
City) Been all over the world with 
overseas ferry command a»id now 
being transferred to combat — 
F i w t  S p e ik m n  (Dade City) in 
Alaska with his sea-bee outfit Cd 
Bitter (Dade City) Figuring on tak
ing out a homestead and just stay- 
ins? in Alaska after the war is over 
IF  Craig, Sparkman and Fleetwood 
will stay with him and IF his wife 
will com e up there to live—S. M. 
Gankin. Jr. (Dh.de Citv) At Marine 
boot camp at Parris Island Marvin 
SfcnutKtui (Zephyrhills) With Infan- 
try at Ft- Dtx -Oolltor Strauffhsi 
(Dade City) With O w n  W arfare at 
Camp Sibert — Kormit Sidkler 
(Blanton) With signal outfit in 
Australia—Lather S te a m  <r*de 
City) With Engineer outxit st 

• March FleW - (L *
iContinued on Pk| }  k)



K E E P  O N

WAR'D.  O N D S

IN THE SW EAT O F  EVERY 
MAN W HO LABOBS

A man in a far Western city who 
owns bis home and has a family, 
is now earning approximately © 2  
weekly. His is  not a  temporary Job. 
He works in the communications 
industry. B e  is an almost InvisiMe 
■pack in what is so popularly 
called middle class America. He Is 
a good citizen —  the best type that 
this country can produce.

But this middle class American 
is worried. Every other week when 
he receives his check, he finds that 
$45 has been deducted —  taxes, 
bonds, old age insurance, etc. He is 
worried because he Is thrifty and 
that $*S deduction virtually elimi
nates the possibility o f gradually 
accumulating savings, that is, sav
ing over which he can exercise his 
individual judgment. The $45 taken 
from  him every two weeks is sub
tracted frn n  h£i check by tlu com 
pany fo r  which he worics. He iw * r  
sees it. It goes directly to the °ed- 
eral government where It Is even
tually turned over to various agen
cies to be appliod to "essential" ac
tivities—among -hem Social Se
curity. Money that this man labored 
long hours to  earn, and which he 
has never even sees, la expended 
by unknown officials thousands o f 
miles away k I b  know or care  noth
ing about his persona^ affairs.

This man, this ordinary Ameri
can citizen, does not begrudge in 
the slightest, the money given to 
the government from  nis check fo r  
taxes and bonds to fight the war.

WASHINGTON

Next month at the Waldorf-As
toria in New York, top ranking 
leaders o f  American Industry ana 
Labor will sit down together at a 
conference table to  discuss a post
war program and thrash ouf the 
problems that concern the common 
welfare.

In the group will be William 
Green. President o f  the American 
Federation o f Labor; Philip Mur 
ray. President o f the Congress of 
Industrial Organizations; F  C. 
Crawford, President o f  the Nation
al Association o f Manufacturers; 
Paul Hoffman, Chairman o f  the 
Committee on Economic Develop
ment ; and Eric Johnston, President 
o f  the United States Chamber of 
Commerce.

For y e a n  the powerful groups 
these men represent have viewed 
each other with suspicion and dis
trust, have called each other names, 
ignored all Is fine and good 
and magnified i « u  evil and snort- 
com ing —  each assuming a “holier 
than thou" attitude in an effort to 
win public approval

A ny rlgbt thinking, unbiased indi
vidual; Interested enough to check 
the record, could find plenty to con
demn ill the Houses o f  both Labor 
and inSmstiy and, by the same tok
en, even m ore to praise.

If, before entering the conference 
room, each o f  t lM e  five  men, resl- 
tlJng the tremendous responsibility 
that n e ts  on - them, would go 
through bis brifet-caae and nanove 
the prejudice, distrust, selfishness, 
hfete Sad greed, and approach his 
task with a sincere desire to  find as 
answer based on trath. Ji*stice, rea- 
son and good will, there is no limit 
to  the GOOD t»sat might be sccom-

•FROM CONGRESSMAN •
A HAJUXN PfTiRSON

soar upward. Indicating that faulty 
heating installations are a prime 
factor la  causing m any <langerous 
fires. U K  National Board o f  Fire 
Underwr*«ers has outlined a set o f  
fire  prevention suggestions with the 
statement that safety from  fire 
goes hand-in-hand with efficient- 
Heating

In order to  avoid trouble with 
heating equipment, the Board re
commends precautions fo r  everyone 
who operates a stove or furnace. 
First, the unit should be c ie r a d  
thoroughly every year and kept in 
m od  repair. In checking equipment, 
look fo r  worn, broken or  rusted 
parts and replace them. This check
up  should include an in fe c t io n  at 
smofcspipes which m ay have be
com e ro s ty  or sagging. Any holes 
or open joints are dangerous, as 
sparks may fly  out and Ignite burn
able material. I f  smokepipe* are Is 
poor coraiiffoTii new AtiHff tfywild be 
rnstallitVanil the Board recommends 
that they be  placed at a safe dis
tance from  combustibles, or that 
such materials be protected with 
sheet asbestos or metal with an air' 
apace between It and the material 
to  be protected.

Chimneys also should be checked 
once a year. Clean out the soot and 
look fo r  cracks and holes through 
which sparks might escape. Addi
tional precautions are: Place hot 
ashes In metal containers instead 
o f wood or cardboard cartons; be 
sure papers and rubbish are at a 
safe distance from  the heating 
plant; do not permit accumulations.

Everyone should recognize the 
need o f  special efforts In this war
time winter to  conserve fuel and 
a ,oid  preventable fires. Heating 
plant fires sweep with Incredible 
speed through the heart o f a bouse, 
often trapping and bringing swift 
lisath In the middle o f  the night to 
sleeping occupants. Nqw Is the 
time to avoid this tragic fate in 
your home—before it Is too late.

tj. S.
FISH—They have bees threaten

ing price ceilings on certain Chesa
peake Bay and Florida fish. In my 
capacity as Chairman o f the Stand
ing Subcommittee on Fisheries, I 
called a meeting and had represen
tatives o f  OPA and other govern
mental agencies, as well as repre
sentatives o f  the Industry and it de
veloped in the hearing that there 
were only three men in the division 
who had practical fish knowledge 
and only one o f them any know- 
ledge with reference to the south
ern fish It aiao appeared that in 
their formula f a ' price ceiling they 
had not used the formula ss out
lined by Congress. W e <bd exact 
from  them a promise to the effect 
that they would g o  into the matter 
thoroughly and hear representatives 
o f the fishermen in Florida and 
Members o f  Congress before price 
ceilings we~? fixed. The hearings 
showed that Gloucester, Mass., had 
been advocating price ceilings aa 
they wanted price ceilings on Flor
ida varieties because there were 
price ceillfcgs on some o f the New 
England fish but most o f the Flor
ida fish are going to a fresh mar
ket under highly periahable con
ditions. whereas the New England 
fish go Into cans and other pro
cessed forms. The fisheries o f  f io r -

reganl the simple truths and seek 
to solve his problems the hard way 
He fails to recognize the fact that 
“ Men cannot act with effect otfess 
they act in concert; they wiB not 
act In concert unless they h a w  con
fidence and they will not have con
fidence unless they have o a w c  
opinions, com m on affections and 
common Interests".

The wealth and resources o f tfcil

directed, would provide every living 
soul with every need. If w e but ane 
time would all 'w ork  with each 
other, for  each other, and the aae 
bltion o f man was to GIVE ratter 
than to GET, w e would find the 
answer to all our problems.

But the answer lies in the Indl 
virtual hearts o f men and until they 
are changed all the talking tm i 
planning is just so much m u a to  
jumbo. It la too much to hope that 
these five men might all ase the 
LIGHT that has been shining for 
two thousand years and, acting In 
accord, set In motion a tide that 
would sweep over the hearts of 
men, cleansing them o f the selfish
ness, hate and greed that burtas 
their small lives and retard thdr 
progress.

At least they face a golden op
portunity, and God grant they make 
the mast of it

— t v  TIHMt i Sat i w fc
a a r u f t  REGULATION— 
ENCOURAGE MSTKIBUTION

The president o f  the Independent 
Retail Meat Dealers Association of 
Portland, Oregon says; “ The pub
lic does not have the points p t  
much meat after it has purchased 
butter and cooking fats. Meat mar
k et! are finding It quite difficult 
to move roasts and other higber 
point values. The butcher can’t 
move his meat, arid as a result the 
meat is backLng up In the coolers. 
The markets are not buying from 
the packers, and before long tM* 
situation will back up to the f*^n 
and the farm er will not be abk  to 
sell his livestock.”

There is bound to be controversy 
about the rationing and regulation 
of food. But certainly in a  country 
like the United States, there is no 
necessity o f  anyone going meat
less, W e should constantly aim to 
make regulation less burdensome 
fo r  the producer, the distributor 
and consumer. Only b y  that pro
cess will we encourage increased 
output.

An advertisement o f  an oil com 
pany makes a unique comparison 
between the price o f  gasoline and 
Use price o f  other commodities, 
pound fo r  pound. Consumers in Los 
Angeles, fo r  example , pay three 
cents a pound fo r  flour, at least 
lix  cents fo r  potatoes, six and one- 
half cents fo r  sugar, eight cents 
for  bread, 30 cents per pound and 
up for  meat; a  $45 suit costs about 
$11 a pound, a  96 pair o f  shoes 
about $3 a pound. Regular gas
oline, exclusive o f tax, by contrast, 
costs two to two and one-half cents 
per pound, depending upon where 
you live.

A  gallon o f gasoline in 1920 cost 
far m ore and was greatly inferior 
to that produced today. Competition 
between oil companies has been 
responsible for  the improvement 
both in price and quality. What is 
true o f gasoline is a ^ o  true to a 
relative degree o f  every other com 
modity and service produced irt 
this country. Our planes fly  higher 
and faster than the enemies’ ,

| thanks to American, industrial 
competition. Our ieeps, tanks *nd 
armament are products o f  the same 
competitive system. Their quality 
and quantity are the envy o f the 
world. The subjects o f the dictators 
know the meaning o f the word 
competition. That is why they are 
losing the war, the bitterest com 
petitive struggle o f all time.

---O---
A well-managed home requires 

jwise use o f  time .saving, no wa^ste 
anywhere, care o f  equipment and 

) well-planned daily, weekly and sea
sonal schedules to  save time, says 

j Miss Virginia Moore, home 4m- 
Iprovement agent with the State

DADE CITY LODG5 NO. 48 
A  F. & A. M.

Speaking specifically to “every 
personnel director, every foreman, 
every superintendent, every man
ager,” the N.A.M. governing board 
points out that the jobs provided 
should take Into account the vet
erans’ disabilities and conform  to 
their physical condition.

It must be realized, however, the 
directors emphasize, that “ this ob
jective cannot be obtained In full 
where rigid seniority rules prevail, 
without the patriotic and sym 
pathetic cooperation o f o rg n z e t i

Immediate cooperation with gov
ernmental and private agencies “ in ! 
all problems related to  the prompt i 
securi .g o f  jobs fo r  all released1 
veteran*”  Is recommended by its

CTORY
BUY

This Bank Invites 
Your Account

Regular meetings each Tuesday 
night at 8:00 o'clock. Third Floor, 
Massey Building.

Visiting Knights welcome.
REV. 'W. R. BOLAND. C.C. 

JAS. F. CROLEY. K. o f  R. * S .

JiA W SO N D S WAR TIME 
fV ilK  AW* BANKING HOURS

rXVt1H\ STAMPS 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
Saturday; 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Bank o f Pasco County
The Bank of Helpful Service 

A. F. PRICE, President Dade City. Fla. 
LAURA SPENCER PORTER, LEON R. DOUGLAS, 

Exec. Vice President. Caahlcr.

AMERICAN J.EGION
Meets Each Fourth Tuesday 

Night At Eight O’c lock

VISITING BUDDIES 
WELCOME
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Entered as rscond d a n  matter os  
Ally 23, 1913, at the posto ffk e  at 
Dade CR>. Fla., under Act o f  M art*
\  i m

“ I pledge allegiance to the flag
o f the United States o f  America and 
to  the Republic for  vsblcb it stands, 
one nation. Indivisible, with IT 
and Justice fo r  all.”— FrancL 
amy.

OliliuHJHia M as)
In Paaco County

One Y e a r ---------------------------- -*X«0
Six Months ------------------LOO

Out o f  County
One T e a r _____________________ t&50
Slat Months-------------------- —  US

(Strictly Cask In M n a »)

Ax the Axis!
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merchandising and advertising pro
gram.

That the railroad Industry is 
making tnese plans Is good news 
for  all i2  the a n a s  o f the country 
which share substantially in the 
prosperity o f  the travel business, 
aad good news fo r  all Americans 
who love to travel.

Sure winners In the post-war bat
tle fo r  traffic will be areas like 
ours where the appeal to the travel 
Instinct is great.

---O---
s m t O O O B  NEWS

Often we tend to forget that our 
fighting men overseas get the un
varnished news from  home through 
newspapers, magazines, and radio— 
and that they react to  It Just aa we 
do. This Is as it should be, for  they 
are citizens, not militarists, at 
heart.

For too long-the news from  home 
has been disheartening —  strikes, 
Washington squabbles, food crises, 
etc., etc. All the m ore urgent, then, 
that w e promptly get to them now 
a  large shipment o f  good  news— on 
a subject uppermost in their minds: 
Postwar Jobs!

Forceful action to Implement the 
re-employment o f  ex-servicemen 
has Just been taken by the Nation
al Association o f Manufacturers — 
acknowledged spokesman for  In
dustry and representing the em
ployers o f about 80 per cent of 
workers employed in manufacturing 
industry

Its board o f  directors in a reso
lution directed at all employer*, 
small and large, both In and out o f 
Industry, urgzs that every  effort 
be made at once to provide suitable 
Jobe fo r  our fighters who already 
are being honorably discharged for 
wounds or illness resulting from

B U Y ----- NOW 
CITRUS TREES 

All 
Standard varieties 

a ls o
NAG AM  RUMOUAT 
MEIWA KtHMHTAT

Write or

Bammerfield Nursery 
Company

Summerfield, Florida

Moore, home im- 
with the State 

Agricultural Extension Service.
—— For Victery: Bay Bm Is---------
Florida’s annual corn crop could 

be increased 1,500,000 bushels by in
creasing yields an average o f  two 
bushels per acre- Increased yields 
up to 30 bushels per acre are ob- 

nv . . _  .... . . tainable with improved varieties
Twenty-two million pieces o f and fertilizer practices.

mall now are shipped each week to ____v ic & m  mmw —  --________
soldiers and sailors o f U. S. over-! Food fights for  freedom. Just as 
seas forces. other weapons do.

board to the N.A-M , which is plan 
nlng a _ >mprehensive panel study 
on the rrliamlitaiiasi o f  wounded 
w ar ve 'ciana at the forthcom ing 
W ar Congress o f  American indus
try.

- O
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"  T hafs r»U y • greet eStorial t o  just reed 
to us, judge. Where did you My it appeared?"

“ In ‘ The Stas* and Stripe*’ ...th e ntmr- 
psper of the U.S. Armed Parcel in Earopd. 
Kind o f gives us foOn back Ix n e  sianethrag 
to think about, doeai't it. Bin?"

" I t  certainly doc*. Judge. Particularly the 
fant p rn m m *- Would yen  reading
that a p ia ? ”

"Glad to. BtIL It aajrt, ‘ We can remember

THE DADE CITY (H A ) BANNER

FROM RECORDED 
REAL ESTATE 

TRANSACTIONS
E. T. and Dovie D. Will lama to J. 

F. and Virginia S. Sadler. 30 acres 
In Sec. 30, Twp. 25, Range 22.

Jarvis C. Force to  Opal A. Bar
rington, Lots 30, 31. and 3 
214, Zephyrhills.

32. Block

John and Ruth Gaskins to  George 
A. and Eunice V. Neukom, Tract 89 
In Sec. 35, Twp. 25, Range ZL 

Ike Maxwell to  William and Elmo 
Huffman, Tracts 65 and 80, 33,

Forty Reported To
Cafnp Blanding:

(Omitted bust week)
Forty men were sent to Camp 

Blanding on Monday to report for 
final examination preparatory to in
duction into the armed forces. Be
sides 37 selected by the Local 
Board, the number included three 
men transferred to this board from  
other boards. Joseph Washington 

l Goodbred was the leader fo r  the 
trip to  camp and Robert Hugh Eld- 
rktge was assistant leader.

Those in th# group  were as fol
low s: Joseph Washington Goodbred, 
Safety Harbor; John Frank Sailer, 
Altoona, Pa.; Poter L. Hatcher, Jiud- 

John Henry Gunnoe,

Many 4-H Club Girls {President Of Sugar
Serving Country; Corporation Recovering

girts In thto j dew lston . Nov 24. —  IFNS) 
ines through-;Cla ~ ~ 

state are helping to m eet’ the

PAGE THREE
nans

GOVEBNOB ■  PAID
; OLD

The 4-H Clubs tor 
county and other count
out t h e __ ... _ . __ -
wartime needs o f  food productio n 1 ation, 
and conservation, o f nutrition, 
thrift and savings and o f keeping 
their home attractive In the midst 
o f  war. Mrs. Easa D Shaw has re-

through^; Clarence R. Bitting, president o f 
United States Sugar Corpor- 

who recently underwent an

Twp. 25, Range 21. 
Horace W orley to F th d  M. 

Hawes, Lots 6, 7, Block 5. Congress 
Park, Dade City. <

Cornelia Fltzhugh Avery to John
5. and Florence E. Edwards, Lots 
11, 12, Block 10, New Port Richey.

Estate o f Ella E. Huffman to 
Peart Bartlett, Lots 1, 2, 3, Block 
83, New Port Richey.

D D. and Alice E  Irwin to Lillie 
L_ Allen, property in Sec. 34, Twp. 
24, Range 21.

W. E. and Grace E  Poorman to 
William R  and Ruth. Olive Probst, 
l  o ts  5, 6, 7, 8, H ock  102. Zephyr
hills.

a  A. Thomas et al. Trustees to 
Berta F  Edwards, part o f  Block 1, 
Baldwin's Second Addition, Dade 
City.

George A. and Maru E  Feicht to 
Berta F  Edwards, all Block 11, 
Robinson's Addition to  Dade City.

Joh;i A  and Jeanne P erriir  to 
Sal lie Edwards, 38 acres in Sec. .11 
Twp. 24, Range 20.

Albert E  and Grace Burts ta C  
J. and Ruby Caraballo, acreage in 
Sec, 12, Twp. 26, Range 18.

J. A. and Wilma M- McClellan to 
C. J. Carajello, acreage in Sec. 12, 

p. 26, Range 18. , 
ta re  Gladys Brennan to Richard 

W. and France* C. Mail, 10 seres in 
Sec. 20, Twp. 23, Range 21.

Jasper C. and Sallle C- Career to 
Ethel C. Page, Lota 5 and 6, Block
6, Burnett Place Addition to Dade 
City.

Audrey and Elsie Lee Stancil to 
W . B. and O d e  K. Johns, Lot 4, 
Block 1, Weems Subdivision, Lacoo- 
chee.

Thomas L. and Julia M- Camp
bell to W. F. Connell, 2 acres in 
Sec. 30, Twp. 24, Range 22.

Rose and Joseph J. Herrmann, 
part o f  Block 10, Plat o f R. R . Town 
Addition, San Antonio.

M Williams to W inifred Bridge 
Latham, Lot 57, Graham Place-

MitcheU «nd Emma Pachis to  Ben 
F. and Maud E  Asbci. 1 acre in 
Sec. 9, Two- 25, Range 18.

Eva S. A  to W . 3 .  and Rosalie 
Ryala, 1 ®  a c r e  in Sec. 8, Twp. 26, 
Range 21.

Arthur and E stdla Hunn to 
James G. and Annie E. Brady, Lott 
9  to  16 inclusive, Block 11, York's 
~  - ,n t  X U tt  S a M M k a ,  Poet

Chadwick,
___  . Peteraon,
Tampa; Oliver EUerbee, San An
tonio; Lynwood Cornelius Gay, Jr., 
Charlotte, N. C ; George Bernice 
Carter, Dade City; Robert Daniel 
Walker, Dade City; Charlie Marlon 
Johnson, W ebster; Joseph Benjamin 
Vaughn, Tampa; John R oy Wil- 
hoite, Tarpon Springs; Bum ie Lee 
Stewart, Zephyrhills; Wilburn Roth- 
uu Delk, Lakeland; Frank Muse, 
Zephyrhills; Leonard Samuel Clark, 
Dade City; Menno Otis Brake, 
Pontiac, Mich.; Leonard Lee Smith, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Leroy Brown, 
Lake Butler; Andy Bohanon, Seville; 
W illiam Alton Nutt, Dunedin; John 
HoweU Strickland, Climax, Ga.r 
Willis Calvin Kicks, Dade City; 
Robert Newton Vick, Tampa; Paul 
Senour Hodges, Dade City; Elis G- 
W ick, Detroit; James Elden John
son, Inverness; Marco Stanley, 
Zephyrhills; William Ralph Shep
hard, Plant Ctty: William Lloyd 
i.-'iuglas, Zephyrhills; W oodrow 
W ilson Browning, Tampa; Richard 
Burden Whitcomb, St. Petersburg; 
Francis Edward Graham, Dade 
City; W ylie CdoUdge Lott, Bartow; 
Myron Earl Spencer, Zephyrhills; 
Alan L Chenkrn, Zephyrhills; W il
liam M arion Gorham, Dade City; 
and Omlelee Hufstetier, Lacooohec. 

..... r«c vittNTt Bar —. t t t t t t t x t t t t .
GREENFIELD%
L. C  Ellis, Reporter

StxttitttttiiUit November 25.—Mrs. Drew Asbel 
and daughter, Billie Jo, have re
turned home after spending some 
time in Bradenton visiting Mrs. Aa- 
bel’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Sellars.

M r and Mrs Carl Mahon and 
children spent the week in Ocala, 
vlsidng Mr. and Mrs. T roy Hudnetl.

Mrs. E E. Hamilton and Mrs. 
Bessie Stafford spent a  few  days in 
Lecsnto, visiting Mrs. Hamilton'* 
sister, Mrs. Tony John*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harrell went on 
a hunting trip recently. 1

Jan-.es Mountain o f  Brcofcsvliie, 
visited his sheer. Mrs. E. E. HamO-

*°Mr. and Mrs. H_ L. Asbel were in 
Tarpon Springs on bualnesa, recent
ly-

L. C. Ellis spent the week-end in 
, with his cousin, Mrsr. H. H.

Mrs. R. L. Mason and daughter, 
Geraldine, o f Tampa, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Asbel. Sr. ,

Mrs. Lee Jay Asbel and young 
son have returned home from  the 
Brooksville hospital Both mother 
and son are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brandkamp, 
o f  Polk C 't j, entertained the chil
dren o f  the Tucker School. Mrs. 
Brandkamp played a cornet while 
the children sang. Mr. Brandkamp 
drew pictures to  explain his talk on 
the Bible.

Ratfat t
Rickey

Maud U  Point, executrix Estate 
o f  R- a  Brown to W. F. and Vallta 
Hudson, part o f  Block 12, Hudson.

Eicha’ 1 and Louise Brady to  W.
F. and Vallta Hudson, part o f  Block 
8. Hudson-

Grace E. Enterline to Lee R. and 
Bertha Mary Griffin, Lots 3, 4, 5,
Block 141, Zephyrhills.

Jasper C. and Sallie C. Carter to 
Board of Fublic Instruction, Lots 7 
and 8 Block 68, Zephyrhills.

Jesse E  and Elise T. Myers to 
Roland E  and Mary Alice Owens, 
residence in Block 4, McMlim’a Ad
dition to Dade City.

Board o f  Public Instruction to 
B cm ie McKendree, one acre in Sec.
8, Twp- 25, Range 20.

Robert W. Stewart to  City o f
Port Richey, part o f Block 11,
York's Replat, Port Richey and pert 
o f Block lO N ick ’s Subdivision, Port 
R fch n .

P. L. and Charlie May Pierce to 
Raymond R. Pierce, prop erty  In Sec.
20. Twp. 26, Range 16.

P. 1̂ . and Charae May Pierce to 
Norman R. Pierce, 5 acres in Sec.
20, Twp. 36, Range 16.

Martin Mortensen to George A. 
and Eunice V. Neukom, Tract 71,
Sec. 35, Twp. 25, Range 21.

D. H  ana Gertrude D. Carter to 
O. J. Harvey. Tract a ,  Sec. Zl,
Twp. 26. Range 16.

Clarke D and Jewel May to J. VV 
and Ada Wilson, 8 loU in Block 5,
Weems and Seaboard Land Com
pany Subdivision, Lacoocbee.

Ben C edi King, J r , and Mollie 
Marie King to Viola V. Morris, Lot
9, Block 2, Sunny Slope, Dade Ctty.

A. H  Shaw to John E. Gardner,
24 lots in Shaw's Addition, Zephyr
hills.

J. M. rad Myrtle Glover to  C. C. I In Sec. 30, Twp. 24, Range 20; 40 
and Lilly Daniel 2 ’M acres in S e c ., acres in Sec. 21, Twp. 24, Range 20. 
24, Twp. 23, Ranee 21. T  L  and Eunice M. Brantley to

Jasper C  Carter and Sallie C. | F. C. and Flora H  Langford, 40 
Carter to  Ray f . Moore, 40 acres i acres in Sec- 21, Twp. 24, Range 20. 
in Sec. 33. Twp. 24, Range 17- ( Elizabeth J. Hail to  John R. Hail, 

Melva J. ana Edward I. Case to 20 acres in Sec. 26, Twp. 24, Range 
F. R. and Delia E  Jacobs, west half &■

■ -  - — Block 206, New Port

Julia F, and B. M. Hoodie to 
Gustav* A  and Grace A. Tacot, 10 

is  S e c  10, Twp. 26, Range 16.
sie M- and S. T. Swift to 

Marie M cDowell 5 acres in S ec 
12, Twp. 26, Range 21.

Winnie Bridge Latham, et a l , to 
Marian Berry Smith, Lot - 14, 15, 
Block 12, Burnett Place, Dade City.

David C  and Matilda L. Brown 
to Forest R. and MaudeU SawteUe, 
Lot* 3, 4, 5, 6, Block 114, Zephyr
hills.

Gena Ann W ells to  H  E  Whid- 
don, property in Richland, Sec. 3D, 
Two. 25, Range 22.

W . J. and Elta May Meyer to 
Herbert N and Leone B. Horton, 
50 acres in Sec. 1, Twp. 26, Range 
18

C. M. and Viola C. Baker to F. 
and Flora H. Langford, 80 acres

o f Lot 21,
Richey.

Port Richey Company to Jonas 
W. and Aino S. Syrianen. Lot 8, 
Block 36, New Port Richey.

F.ffie Safranek to William H  and 
Erma Bettley, Lot 18, Bloc!-. 206, 
New Port Richey.

F. R. and OUve Hill to  Robert E. 
and Mabel H. Campbell, 20 acres 
in Sec. 31, Twp. 25, Range 21-

Grace E. Enterline to  Harry P. 
j  and Florence E  Thompson, Lots 11, 
12. 13, 14. Bloat 139, Zephyrhills.

I Dade City to  Chas. F. Touchton. 
Lots 3, 4, j3?ock 4, Congress Park. 
Dade City.

| Port Richey Company to U K .  
i and Madelyn R. Butler. 120 acres in

QUICK.ItELIEF FROM

—pteiaatMitr—tmm  * — i it 
SERVICE DEDG 8 T 0 ^ 3  

Dade City 
AJULAHAM DRUG STQW£ 

Lacoochee

Secs. 21, 23, 27, all in Twp. 25, 
Range 16.

Martha Shofner Cochrane and 
Stanley Cochrane to  Dade City, 
Lots 3, 4, Block 4, and Lots 3, 4, 5, 
Block 6, Congress Park.

J. M. and Nellie R. Miller to Fred 
Thompson, 5 acres in Sep. 15, Twp. 
26, Range 2L

Alice J. Hughes Harrison to Sal
lie E. Massey, 10 acres in Sec. 17, 
Twp. 24, Range 21.

Estate o f  John P. Delphey to 
Joseph and Marie Szczepanek, Lot 
814, Crystal Springs.

Florence Gunter to  W . H. Adams, 
Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, K o ck  79, Zephyr
hills.

—......F>r Victory*_______________
Pruning of established fruit and 

nut trees and shrubbery and setting 
o f new trees and shrubs are best 
done when the plants are dormant— 
usually in December, January and 
February.

for gtrtl throughout 
the county and this number is a 
part Of the totai o f  440 dub* in the 

1 state and the members are included 
ta the numner o f  9,548 enrolled In 

1 the record* o f Mi** Mary E  Keowa, 
State Hom e Demonstration A gent 
Miss Keowtfs statistics reveal that 
5396 farm  home* have daughters 
enrolled in 4-H work, 3,414 h a m a  
other than iarm  nomes have girls 
in 4-H work, and that 4-K club girls 
in school are a total o f  9,319.

Outstanding achievements o f  4-H 
girls this year were the growing of 
home gardens and canning, with 
nearly a thousand m ore gir{s in the 
state canning this year than is  Jt.

Other work at 441 dubs included 
the planting o f fruit t r es, raising 

care o f dairy aaiinUs, bee 
.  food preparation, malting 

hom e furnishings, beautification o f 
home grounds, also schoc1, grounds, 
engaging in community activities, 
home nursing and first aid course*, 
’ um ieraft for their homes or for

—— Ver TieUmm S ir
Good Income

Offered WAVES
Many W AVES enjoy better In-; 

com es than they earned in civilian | 
life, said Miss Lillian M- B row n ,: 
Volunteer Recruiter fo r  Dade City, t 
yesterday. I

According to  Miss Brown, a i 
W AVE starts o ff  at *50 per 
lutse pay- In addition to thih 
ceives all her living 
good food, com fortable 
medical and dental care 
worth o f dothlng free. In 
~>*re government food and lodging I 
are not provided, W AVES get the 

'valent In cad i allowances o f 
per month, which brings 

their pay up to 5133.42 while they 
are apprentice seamen. This figure 
increases through the various 
grades to $22142 fo r  a chief petty 
officer, plus the same dependents 
allowance benefits received by men 
In the service. Because o f  special 
exemptions granted to members o f 
the armed services, no enlisted 
W AVE Is required to  pay Income 
tax on her Navy income.

Women, 20 to 36, who are inter
ested ta the W AVES may see ‘ 7  
Brown, or write to the H »vy Re
cruiting Station, a t y  Han BoM ing.

operation for  stomach ulcers at S t  
Vincent's hospital In N ew  York 
City, is reported recuperating satis
factorily and plans to com e to Flor 
Ida to rest up as soon a* his physi
cians perm it 

Bitting recently received the Sil
ver Antelope. hlg!i**t award o f  the 
Boy Scouts o f  America, in recog
nition o f  his outstanding service to 
several thousand employees o f  the 
sugar company.

Ice Manufacturers To
Meet In December ♦jncoin. Neb.—Dwight G n a n U  

c ,  P. , , — Nebraska is 20 cents richer- He M  i'eterseurg, Nov. 34— (FNS> received a check for  that amount
i i s S2w V T <?oi*tn.” 1. R^g*1*  o l  from the Reconstruction Finance 
5 T kU A? tS atlon, anrounced Corporation for  an old tire he 
this week that Hon. Joe jeftking, turned in to the Government some 
state representative bu m  (Shine*- tin e  ago. 
vllle. Is scheduled to speak on thr 
association's convention program 
when the streamlined wartime —  _
meeting is held here December 1-1 

Ice manufacturers from  ail sea '
tions o f  Florida wUl meet to d i»

THE OLD JUDGE SATS...

WAK 8 0 N M  !»r

Did it ever occur to you that 
when you flip cm alectric switch you 
ere actually controlling and operat
ing a big power plant and distribu
tion system?

Our job is to keep the elec
tricity there so that you can have it 
when you want It. . .  where you want 
it. . .  and in the quantities you want.

But you are the real operator 
of the power pkmt and its facilities, 
whether it is m using a light switch 
in your home, a heavy duty switch 
jm your industrial plant or in using 
jou r electrical equipment that op

erates automatically without any at
tention from you at cdL The whole 
system is there to respond to your 
touch . . .  your demand . . .  you op
erate it  •

In "keeping electricity there" 
we have had to be prepared to give 
you a power plant and other facfli- 
ties that today is capable ol meeting 
the-needs of a territory 16 years, 
ahead of itself in normal, pre-war 
population growth. A power plant 
a n d  facilities capable of helping you 
do your double job ... your electricity |
for war, electricity for home and th*, 
normal nursuits ol peace.

tufc
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Banner Ads Get Results
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DANCB A T  O O W H M T r  HALL 
ON THANKSGIVING BYE

Following the Thankssfcing foot
ball game or. U u f y  Field Wednes
day night, there was a dance at the 
Community HalL A  large number 
at the young s c d s l »et were In at
tendance. 0 * c k  and red. the school 
co lo n  o f  W aco High were uaed to 
decoration and to form  the word 
“ Pasco" on the stage. Chaperones 
were Mrs. James K Sparkman, 
Miss Dorothy Eck. Mrs. Richard A. 
Knutson, and Mrs. El J. Gaaque.

Arrong those present were Mlse 
Mary Reid Bessenger, Miss Mar
jorie  Burkett, Miss Marlon Prator, 
Miss NeU Moody, Mias V l/ian  You- 
mans, Miss Kathryn Lawrence, 
Miss Margaret Mickler, Mias Mar
garet Helms, Miss Loratoe Brown, 
Miss Mi rgaret Page. M<aa Lea trice 
Williams, Miss June Young, Miss 
Jeanette Varn, Miss Marilyn Hran- 
as, Miss Helen Young, Miss Cather
ine Rogers, Burford Barter, Miss 
Mary John More, Mias J e w  Hedick, 
Mias Jane Anne Gaaque, BUly Co- 
enrane, Jack Morton, Pat Baldwin, 
Lee Richardson, & n e s t  Hartley, 
Peeen Bolivar. Mias B U el Watson, 
Roland McCabe, Mia* Joan Butler, 
Pat Houston, Miss Betty Ludlow, 
Miss Ruby Rae Brown. Miss Eliza
beth Sparkman, Mias Dorothy 
Sparkman. S g t  Hervln, Mias Fran
ces Edwards, Charles Shearer, Tety 
ry  Trenchin, Benny Lombard, M in  
Juanita Thcmca, Roddy W oodcock, 
Martin Kimble, George Outland,

Younger O’Neal. Jr., Miss Ro- 
mayne Butler, Tamar Hanrrovs, 
Owen R. Smith. George Kemp, 
Pete Mangaredaa.
Buck Kronen. DaCarr Covington. 
Jr.. Gene FerreO. Ftomat Gefaen, 
James Getzen, Mias Martha Anne 
Gast, Gene AmrO. W . Barnes. Misa 
Dale Murphy, Buddy Nott, Richard 
McCleary, John Morton, Leland Mc- 
Keown, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Me- 
Cleary, Misa Marguerite Branaa, 
Capt Stanley Weatenberg, Misa 
Mae Overstreet, L t  Jack Hilbert, 
Kenneth Austin, Mias Jackie Peters, 
Tom m y Abraham, Andy E  Craw
ford, Charles Harper, Leland 
Thompson, R  B. Brown, Jr., Buddy 
Edwards, Charttr Ronesy, O n ly  
Douglas. Chan Sprtnftstead, Jack 
Bray, Mias Betty G riffin .M fss Bet
ty Jane Grimes, Harl

Joe Russell-
1 TM arri Mot 
BN MALLOKY 
ORGANIZES

The Kathleen Mallory d r c ,  
the Woman’s Missionary Society a* 
College Street Baptist Churd 
organized Mondav at the heme o l 
H i .  J. A  McClellan, Jr., who acted 
aa temporary chairman.

Officers elected were chairman, 
Mrs. R. L  Prince; co-chairman, 
Mta. J. Leroy Smith; secretary 
treasurer, Mrs. Sam Slouah; pro
gram chairman, Mrs. W. P. Cain; 
Community missions chairman- 
Mrs. F. L. Beaaenger; Hundred 
Thousand Club, Stewardship, and 
W hite Cross chairman, Mrs. W . S. 
Baker; flower chairman, Mrs. 
Frank Aahbrook; mission study 
chairman, Mrs. J. A. McClellan. Jr.; 
Children’s Home, Margaret Fund 
and Training School chairman, Mrs. 
I. T. Riser; audal chairman, Mrs. 
J. L. Eptlng.

The year book was made and the 
hosteases assigned for each month 
as follcw s: January, Mrs. R . L. 
Prince; February, Mr*. W. S. Bak
er; March, Mrs. F. L. Besaeneer; 
April, Mrs Sam Slough; Mav, Mrs. 
J. A  McClellan, Jr.: June, Mrs. Le
roy Smith: July. Mrs. W . P. Cain; 
August, Mrs. J. L. Epting; Septem
ber, Mrs Frank Aahbrook; October, 
Mrs. I. W. Smith; November. Mrs. 
Sid Larkin; and December, Mrs. L 
T. Riser.

VH «ry» Rar
m c t o h b  o f  o l d  t i m k
ENGLAND NEXT SUNDAY

A very Interest'ng group o f pic
tures which hav> not yet been 
shown in Dade City «111 be seen on 
the screen next Sunday at the 
Presbyterian Church. U n - a r e  
pastors own pictures o l historic 
England and show the old castles, 
homes o f the Pilgrims, old time 
market places and memorials Ser
vice at eight o ’dock  and you. your 
family o r  a friend are invited.

Morning family worship and 
preaching service, 11 o ’dock .

JOHN EVERINGTON, 
Minister.i. .. Tietaryi Bay B»adi -----

ST. MARY’S  AUXILIARY 
TO SERVE LUNCHEON

The Auxiliary o l  S t  Mary’s 
Episcopal Church will serve lunch 
at the pariah house next Wednes
day from  twelve until two o ’dock  
and friends are invited to procure 
tickets from  Mrs. C  A. Lock or 
some other member o f the A ux
iliary by Monday as reservations 
must be in by that time. A ll who 
can arrange to attend are invited 
to patronize the luncheon, the price 
for which is set at a very nominal 
sum.

------r * r  V lrtw r i  Wmr S m I> ------
PI.VE NEEDLE CLUB 
TO MEET TODAY

The Pine Needle Club will meet 
this afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at the 
home o f Mrs. W. A. LeHeup, Jr.

■ ■ r »  Vln.rTi IHiy Benda------
P. T. A. TO MEET 
NEXT THURSDAY

The Dade Ctty P. T. A., will meet 
next Thursday afternoon at the 
Grammar School auditorium at 4:15 
o ’clock.

■Fw  T ldarri Bay Bonds------

ENGAGEMENT O F M B S  
STAPLETON ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. James Willi un  
Kerr, o f  Zephyrhills, announced the 
engagement o f  their daughter. Mias 
Virginia Lee Stapleton, to Lieuten
ant G eorge Fojt W ing HI. o f  the
" ----------- oaster Corps, stationed at

Field. The wedding will
take place the latter part of

'. the exact date to  be announcedber,

Miss Stapleton, who was bora 
and reared in Zeohyrhllls, was gra
duated, from  Zephyrhills High 
School She attended Florida State 
College for  W omen where she was 
a member of the W estley Founda
tion Choir and the Home Economics 
Club. She later attended the Busi
ness UHversity In Tampa and for 

year and a half, has been 
by a food company in

Tampa.
UetRfenant W ing is the son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. George Fox Wing, Jr., of, 
Hendersonville, North Carolina. He 
completed his preparatory educa
tion to Hendersonville and later re
ceived )>ls Bachelor's degree In 
Comm erce from  Waahington A Lee 
University in Virginia. While In 
college he took an active part in

________ 'campus activities and became a
Dorothy I member o f  Delta UpaOoa social fra- 

‘ iem ity.
Prior to 

Qui..terma
1941, he waa a u  ted with his 
father ta hHainem e received his

___________ m 2  at
Camp Lee to  Virginia.

—  ’-----1 Bar ------
000 Americans are

,  . _ ------- ------------------------- a i l  and
the iHsaaaa cUfam.tfee .Hv— <
000 in o « r  Nation every year.

his entrance

__ A A
T AINKD A T  K H R B I  PARTY

Mrs. C  E. Cox entertained at ,. 
party on Monday night In honor or 
her daughter, Mrs. J. A  Free, as a 
surprise for  her birthday annlver-

“ % l o w  chrysanthemum* and 
other fall flower* decorated the 
party rooms. Mrs. Mae Meeks won 
the prize in the game* planned In 
entertainm ent.

The bonoree was presented with 
a  shower o f  gifts. A  birthday cake 
to white and pink and topped with 
lighted tapers was cut with tradi
tional ceran cny and served with ice

Those |lament were the Rev. and 
H n . C C :  T ya et, Mrs. Mae Meeks,
Mrs. Ethel Mills, Mia. J. S. McMil
lan, J A . Free, C. E  Cox, and 
W ilionHumnhrtea. _
MBS. £ D  U M B % f l S f f A i N 8  
AT DBS8HHT H D S C

Mrs. Sid Larkin entertained at 
dessert bridge on Tuesday after
noon lo r  members o f  her d u b  and 
honoring her siater-m-law, Mrs. E. 
B. Larkin o f  Anniston, Ala., a  form 
er member. The hostess used lovely 
chrysanthemums from  her garden 
to create a  yellow decorative m otif 
for  the room s while k w e  shades 
centered the tables at which the 
guests were served preceding the 
games.

Prize fa r  high score was won by 
Mrs. W . M  Larkin. Others playing 
w ere Mrs. E  B. Lartto, Mrs. Fred 
H. Varn, Mrs. W . C  Webb, Mrs. J. 
E. Turner, M in  Dorothy Lock, Mrs. 
L . R. Douglass, and Mrs. C. H.

A i m  M M M HB CLUB MKT 
WITH M BS. A  8- BUBK8

The Alpha SorosU Chib met on 
Ftiday afternoon at the home o f 
Mrs. J. S. Burks in Congress Park 
Chrysanthemums in various shades 
were used throughout the room.'.

A fter the business meeting which 
was opened in the customary man
ner with the club scng and the re

ar the collect, an intereat- 
was given. Mrs. W. 

iw Jones read a paper she 
had p"voared on the subject, 
"United i  f*tes and Latin America” , 
■"his was folia wed by an r,jen dis
cussion- Outstanding events to  tne 
current news waa emphasised by 
Mrs. F. C  Wirt.

Tea was served to the dining 
room from  aa attractively appoint
ed table with decorations to  the 
Thanksgiving m odi. Mrs. Janes 
presided  at the silver service placed 
at one end of the table, Sliver 
trays held dainty sandwiches and 
aDer compotes were used fo r  the 
salted nuts.

Members present were Mrs. 
Wardlaw Jones, M rs B. W. Blount. 
Mrs. F. D. Cosner, M rs George C  
Dayton. Mrs. L. M  Eck, Mrs. H  D. 
Harrison, Mrs. a  F  Huckab 
Mrs. J. Y O'Neal. Mrs. W aldo Ri 
ardaon, Mrs. R. D. Sis trank, Mrs. 
H. B  Wilkes, Mrs. J R. A  WU- 
l ia n s  Mrs. F. C. W irt. Mrs. Sam a Slough, Mrs. J. K. Davis. Mis. 
A  H Penng, M rs Geo. B. Wells, 
and Mrs. W . R  BoUnd, and guests 
were Mrs. Collier Jones, Mrs. R . K. 
L. Butler. Miss Anna Jadt Butler, 
and Mrs. Ray Cook
PVT. W U .V 'b E vN AS ENTCB.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26. 1948

----- M  t in m v i  :
FT PA SS TO J

Coleman & Ferguson Co.

Mrs. Charles Branas 
at a buffet supper 
a: her home in Congress 
honor o f her son, Pvt. BUI: 
who was home on furlough 
tog completion o f  his basic 1 
at Fart I f c f M h i  
porting to Camp Meadr, Maryland 
tar further training. Chrj

I the attractive decora
tor the rooms- Gue*a 

served tram the table to  the
___r room  end seated i t  an

tablet arranged to the Uvtaf fta 
Mrs. Branas waa tsrttfed in  
hospitalities by her 
Misses Marguerite and Mart

Friday aid Saturday Prices,’Phones 91 & 92

Invest year CHRISTMAS 
savings ta Uaele Sam’s 
WAR BONDS. Keep aa 
Backing the Attack.

Invited to

ALL KINDS .  
DRIED 4 Points, 2 Lbs. 1

BEANS 25c 1

J. S. No. 1 -B

Potatoes 39c J

• Pound

Grapes 15c \
5 uJ

>ugar 35c

2 Large Bunches

Carrots 27c (
Bunch

Celery 23c
m

WHITE Pkg. 
WATER GROUND

MEAL ' I5c (

Pooad

)nions 8 c

BEEF - Lb. P

Roast 32c I
AN Lb.

iausage 29c

CHURNGOLD, DIXIE, „  
P/fRKAY Lb. c

O leo 27c (

REAM 2 For

Iheese 25 c

PORK Lb. SI

SIDES 27c S

MOKED Lb.

Iausage 39c

CHUCK Lb.

Roast 3 2 c  i
0RK Lb.

Ihoulder 31c
and;he c a t '  r: r j-

m  :
A a .  j  '  .p fl... V. H- v* -- - - - - -

Lcfcmu/i 6 iqiucn Cl.
C I T Y  7'

enjoy this pleasant 
Miss Charlotte Curry, 

Mias Martha Anne Gaat, Gera 
Auvll, Mias Joan Butler, Jerry MSi- 
kiff, Mias Juanita T hon as, and Rad- 
dy W oodcock.

1 11 1 Wrtwryi Wmr "
NELL FUTCH C3ELBBRATBB 
agVBW W I H H B D U  

N d l Futch celebrated her seventh 
birthday anniversary with a  party 
on Wednesday afternoon at tlie 
b a b e  o f  her parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
L &  Futch an 14th street. A  vari
ety o f  games dear to the heart o f 

- re played oa  the lawn. 
e -ere invited into the 

fnr refreshmentr- The

b£**3SSmTC

\ i

The IK-
navm a waa p R sem co w nn a 
( array o f gifts aa mementos  o f 
afternoon.
M tod n e a ts  were Mary Camp, 

Douglas Tipton, Jo <3alre and 
Charles Edwards, Dodle Platt, Ann 

Jones, Marie Hendry, 
Dsvld Tyner, Mary 

e, susan Oudlw , Mildred Phil 
Mrs. N. A  McNeil Miss Fan- 

Mohley, Mrs. E. C. Tyner, and 
“  l_Tlpton.

JUST ARmVED
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sistrunk o f 

Ocala have announced the birth of 
a  daughter, Ann Kelton, on Wed
nesday, November 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp o f 
Whitt Springs, have announced the 
Mrth o f a daughter, Delia Elten, on 
November 12th, at the Lake City 
Hospital. The new arrival Is the 
granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Anderson of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hodges have 
announced the birth o f a son, Ivan 
Joe, on November 12th at their 
home ir  Pasadena.

Mr.- and Mrs. Carl Carlson o f 
East Lansing, Mich., have an
nounced the birth o f a son, Philip 
Wells, on November 10th. Mrs. 
Carlson is the daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. R  Wells, and has often 
visited here.

g m m i m m g
BLANTON f f  ft

am m m m tS
November 25. — Dedication ser

vices for the Flag were held an the 
second Sunday of the month at the 
Blanton church, along with the 
hanging of the beautiful placque 
with the names o f our boys o f  the 
\rmed Forces in rows upon it.

A birthday dinner was held at the 
lome of Mrs. Roxie Adams, Sunday, 
elebrating the birthdays o f  Mrs- 
Llice Ruth o f Dade City, and Mrs. 
Loxie Adams. A squirrel dinner j 

was the main treat with all the 
rimmings. Those enjoying the day 
tesides the honorees were Mrs. 
Yances Croft, Clyde and Lewis 
h*oft o f Gainesville, Emmett C. i 
Ldams, Mrs. Ruby Schneider, M iss-! 
s  Patricia Adams and Rita 
Ichneider.

Mr. and M rs L. J. Bailey moved 
Wednesday, to Dade City, where 
bey will reside for the winter. f
Mr. and firs . R • F  F ^w ers and I 

arnily moved to the L. J. Bailey j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ansley have 
□oved into their own comfortable

Frank Blocker visited home folks 
iere during his furlough.

---------t'o r  Victory* f»«y Bo«4 >---------
In the first 22 months o f W orld j

Thaafts faOn far the wtm ItoaWfcMBg m b  g h v  to m.
Every that we h»e we art tkMfcfal wa tve to Dc4c OHf

: ! ■. ’f ]

Pakkry’i  F!«v  S^caL 5ft .fkc.Sdf 
R in | wfefc I ft. pks-free. ABfoprieerf

BAXTER’S FINEST N*. S 
GOLDEN RANTUM ( Can

Cora 17c
PETEK PAN
PEANUT •Vi Oc. Jar

Butter 29c
EXTRA FANCY 
GA. YAM SWEET 5 Lbs.

Potatoes 39c
FANCY YORK 
IMPERIAL 3 Lbs.

Andes 29c
THOSE
IDAHO

EXTRA FINE 
BAKING 5

Potatoes 29c
FANCY
TOP

GREEN
2 Large

Carrots 25c
FRESH GULF Lb.

Mullet 1 7 c
LARGE FAT FRESH Lb.

Shrimp 20c
FANCY MILK FED

VEAL All Cots
w d«h t t " - -  o f  shipping.

FARGO ?kK. «(2S

Tea Bags 25c
BEST GRADE 
EGG Lk. Hi*.

Noodles 23c
FANCY WESTERN 
DELICIOUS 4 Large

Apples 25c
GOLDE* YELLOW Lb.

Bananas 10c
N. Y. STATE 
SNOWBALL Lb.

CMMOWER 25c
FANCY
BEGGA

CANADIAN
2 Lbs.

Turnips 15c

FRESHLY DRESSED 
HENS AND FRYERS
SEA TROUT and Lb.

Mackerel 35c
FOR THOSE THAT WANT

M WESTERN SMS

380
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► Local and Personal News
L. M. Davis who has been ill at 

his home on Fifth street is much 
improved.

J. L. Smallwood o l Jacksonville 
spent the week-end with his sister, 
Mrs. R. A. Pope.

Mrs. L. F. Streeter and Mrs. Rich- 
ai l  A . Knutson were visitors In 
Tampa Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. T. B. Forsburg, Mrs. C  R  
Shepard and daughter. Louise, were 
visitors In Tampa on Saturday.

Miss Stella Pope o f Tampa will 
arrive tom orrow for  a week-end vis
it with her mother, Mrs. R. A. Pope 
and sister, Miss Dot Pope.

Ed Haley o f  Moon Lake Gardens, 
New Port Richey, was a business 
visitor here last Frida;-.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burnside 
and son, Jimmy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Simms visited In Homoaassa 
on Sunday.

Mrs. J. C  Curry o f  S t  Peters
burg was called here on Monday 
because o f the death o f  her brother. 
P. C. Wind.

Lewis Lane, aviation instructor 
for  primary training fields, 
been transferred from  Macon, G*., 
to Raleigh, N. C.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Sistrunk vis-

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Neal o f  Tam- 
t hr week-end at the>r

Miss Dot Pope, senior at Stetson qed l fr -a n d M ra . P c »  S istrur* and

ssra
with her mother, Mrs. R. A. Pope. | a tM e r  Taylor Jr . with the

Robert Vaiden, who was here t o ; Arm y Medical Corps has been 
attend the funeral o f his m other,; transferred from  Camp Robinson, 
Mrs. I. C lifford Valden on Friday, I Ark., to Camp Howze. Tex. 
left on his rrtarn to  '
Ind., Friday n ight

L t  (l.g .) and Mrs. Geo. C. Day
ton left Saturday fo r  New York af
ter two weeks spent with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J* Dayton and Judge and 
Mra. O. L. Dayton, Jr.

Miss Ruth White, senior at Stet
son University, arrived Wednesday 
to spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her father, N. A. White, and 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
Richardson.

Mrs. J. A. Peek has returned 
from  a  visit with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Peek and little daughters, Rebecca 
Sue and Jackelaine, In Maywood, 
N. J.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Tyner 
had as their guests for  Thanksgiv
ing Day, Mrs. Tyner's mother, airs. 
Anna Beville, and sisters, Mr*. 
Dodd Daniel and the Misses Alma 
and Edith Beville o f  BushneU.

Mrs. Harold Brady arrived W ed
nesday night from  Leesburg where 
she is a teacher In the High School, 
and is spending the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs C. W. Osbum.

Miss Marcia Sparkman, home 
economic instructor In the Naples 
High School, is spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James K. Spark-

I. Clifford Valden and sonln-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O- L. 
Strong and daughters, Virginia 
Evelyn and Sylvia Ann, who w e n  
here fo r  the funeral o f  Mrs. Valden 
on Friday, left Sunday fo r  their

------- - j
Mrs. W . V. Gilbert, Mrs. Leland 

D. Mills and daughter, Mary Anne, 
returned Sunday night from  Fort 
Myers, where they went on Friday 
to accompany Lt. L ister Gilbert |day. 
who is assigned to duty at Bucking 
ham Field.

Mr. and Mra. R- E. McCleery o f 
Brookavtlle were here Wednesday 
night to attend the football game 
between Brooksville and Pasco 
High.

Mr. and Mrs- Billy Baldwin of 
Baldwin spent Thanksgiving here 
with Mr. and Mrs. d . D. Baldwin 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Burnside.

Mr- and Mrs. James L. Tyson o f 
Frostproof will spend the week-end 
with Mrs. Tyson’ s father, H. A. 
Brown, and her sister. Miss Irvena

L. Ernest Wind, radio technician, 
petty o fficer  1/c, U. S- Coast Guard, 
and toa w ife were called here on 
Monday  f rom  Miami because o f  the 
d ^  .al i b e ^ o j p ^ s ^ ^ f .  C.

Mr- and Mrs. E. M  Sarchet of 
Brazil, Ind., arrived Sunday to 
spend another winter season here 
and are again located at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Touehton 
where they have an apartment.

W. S. Phflp oT~Plttsbargh, Pa., 
who is a guest at the Edwinola 
Hotel for  the wiater waa ride to 
leave the Jackson Memorial Hos
pital Tuesday after being a patient 
there fo r  five weeks.

Orian Osbum, wtao is spending 
some time at the Tampa Light
house o f the Hillsborough Co. A s
sociation for  the Blind, assisted 
with a musical program which was 
presented there at the Thanksgiving 
luncheon on Monday-

P v t Billy Branas left Wednesday 
for  Camp Meade, Maryland, after a 
short furlough at his bone.

Mrs. W . R  McNatt w ect to Lake
land Sunday to visit her sona, Fred 
and Everett and their l a n t t s .

Mrs. Sallie Bruce a f Danville, 
Ky., has arrived to spend thr win
ter with her sister, Mrs. J. K. 
Davis.

Mr. and M ix. D. Arthur Smith o f 
Tampa spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mrs. Smith’s Uster, Mrs. G. I .  
Howard.

Mra. R. S. Bechtelhetmer went to 
Tampa Sunday and remained until 
Tuesday with her friends, Mrs. C. 
L. Schaertaer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook have ar
rived from  Bloomington. Ind , for  a 
stay at their winter home on west 
Howard street

Mrs. Lentine Bridgman ai-tved 
from  Washington Tuesday night to 
attend the funeral o f  her father, P. 
C. Wind who died suddenly on Mon
day. •

Louis Leigh, 3rd Class Petty O f
ficer, U. S. N , stationed at Key 
W est, has been the recent gveat o f 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. &  
Leigh.

1st Lt. Den Emerson, instructo- 
pilot at Hendricks Field, Sebrtng, 
spent Saturday with his unde 
a unt Mr. and Mrs. W . J

Jfick Hayward, who suffered dis
located bones In hie right foot In an 
accident at the Ice plant o f  t te  Tam
ps Electric Company on Sunday, 
received treatment at the Jackson 
Memorial Hospital where his foot 
was placed in a ca st H e was able 
to be out on crutches by Wednes-

Mrs. Burch Cornelius has Just re
turned from  a visit with her mother 
and father In Haines City. She 
went to Haines City after getting 
the notice that her brother. Lt. Karl 
Petrey had been killed in action in 
Italy.

Pfc. George A  Simms and wife 
were visiting relatives ark’  friends 
here the middle o f  the week. They 
will visit Mr. Sims' parentis 
Plant City and also friends

Mr. and Mrs. J. Marvin O’Berry 
and children, Betty and Mike, vis
ited friends here Wednesday They 
have recently returned aftei three 
years In El Paso, Texas and other 
paints in the W est where Mr. 
O’Berry has been in war industrial 
work and are now making their 
home in Tampa.

Clearwater before returning to his 
post o f  duty in Mobile, Ala. Mra. 
Simms is residing with her mother 
in Jacksonville while her husbaad 
is In service.

Mr. and Mrs- Robert English of 
Covington, Ind., were guests o f  the 

_ tatter’s brother-in-law aqd sister, 
in Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Taylor on Tues- 
ln day and Wednesday o f last week.

Mrs. Taylor accompanied the vis
itors •-> Daytona Beach on Thurs
day wuere they spent tw o days 
with Elizabeth
a f M i*., Taylor and

C H R I S T M A S

MERCHANDISE

BOOKS
GAMES

NOVELTIES
TOYS

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

Western Auto Assoc. Store
DADE CITY, FLORIDA

(D ae to |Shortage oi Help, We Are Net Accepting Lay-A-Way 

O rders This Y ear)

Mrs. Louise Finney and son, Al
len, o f New Canaan. Co o l , are 
spending the winter with Mrs. C.
H. Fality and daughter, 1 C *  May 
Falrty-

Mlss Louise Wind o f Jacksonville 
attended the funeral o f  her 
father, P. C. Wind, on W<
She arrived from  J 
Tuesday night

Newell Morey who has been a 
patient at the Jackson Memorial 
Hospital for two weeks was aUe to 
return to his home in CUmpreaaco 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. H. E. Jernigan returned to 
her home in Keuka on Saturday Mam Sunday from  Charleston, 
after a week’s visit with her mo- C , wl *
ther. Mr-. G. G. Hodges, and other ~  
relatives.

Mra. Arthur W ooten 
Wedneauay from  a
llarhsburg, Va-, with ___
who la stationed with a *  
at Camp Peary.

Mrs. R  M. Lathrqp and son, Bob
by, o f  Louisville, K y , are making 
their home with Mra. Lathrop’s 
aunt, Mrs. R  A  Pope, while S gt 
Lathrop is in overseas service with 
the Army Engineers.

Mrs. B. M Caruthers arrived 
Monday from  a visit o f  several 
months In D etroit Mich., with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lex L. Dodds and family.

Capt and Mr*. E. B- Larkin of 
Fort SkOeDan, Anniaion, Ala., ar
rived on Thursday night o f  last 
week for  «  ien day’s visit with Mr. 
and Mra. W. M Larkin and Mr. and 
Mra. Sid Larkin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Schaertxer o f I Mr and Mrs. Frank A. Wind, o f 
Tampa spent Thanksgiving with i Greenwood, S- C-, who were hare 
their friends, M r and Mra R  s  ‘ « °  aliend the funeral o f Mr Wind’s

°  brother, P. C. Wind, retw ued home

Mrs. Jefferao- P. Hill arrived 
last week from  Gallatin, Tenn., to 
visit her parents, M r and Mrs- R- 
D. Sedwidc. L t  Hill has recently 
been transferred from  Tennessee to 
Camp Barkley, Tsxas.

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Hines enter
tained at a 
yesterday for  members o f  their 
family including Mr. and Mrs. R ob
ert Page and Sir. and Mrs. Scatty 
Marks and ion, Phillip, o f  Clear
water, Mr. and Mrs. 'Tnonaa* 
and son. Tommy, Hr. and Mra. 
Marvin H. Hines and son. Marvin 
Hughes, Jr., o f  Tampa, and Mr. and 
Mrm. Edwin Hines and children, 
Jimmy and Jrnfc*.
w. a. a  s. t o  kou) m i w
STUDY N K T  W I D K M D A f

The Woman’s Society o f  Chris- 
tn Service o f  the Methodist 

Church will meet at the church 
next Wednesday room ing at ten 
o'clock for the study c* the mission 
book, “We, W ho are America’’  con
ducted try Mrs. W . Wardlaw Jones. 
There will be a covered dish luncte- 

> at noon. All 
to attend.

Tuberculoaia, first cause <h  *eath

TRILBY

November 24.—The Trilby Home 
Demonstration Club met at the 
home o f Mrs. Moore last Wednes
day for their regular monthly meet
ing and as only a  few  members 
were present the day a p e * ®

Ifease

Mrs. Moore. 
J. H. Gooc returned

_ where she has been visiting her 
daughter and family.

Rev. and Mra. Coulliette o f Lake
land have moved into the local 

Rev. Coot- 
to the

Mrs. Surt Edwarta and tittle■ •
Tommy, returned to tlMte home _  
Sebring Tuesday after a fc w  days'
visit with Mrs. Edwards’  Barents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. W hitU ngta.

Mr. and Mra. W. A . Sparkman

r
nt Wednesday and Thursday in 
Petersburg as the guests o f  Mrs. 
Sparkman's brother-in-law and sis

ter, Mr. and Mra. George Selby.
P v t  Jack Prator o f  the Arm y 

Medical Corps, arrived yesterday 
from  F t  W orth, T e x , to  visit his 
w ife and their little son, Tommy, 
and also Mra. Florrie D. Prator and 
other relatives.

Lewis Lane, instructor at an air 
field in Macon, Ga., returned io  
duty on Sunday after a few  days’ 
visit here with his w ife and their 
little daughter, Mary, and other 
relatives.

Mra. Roy Heckle and Mrs. Joe 
Gulaah left Monday to Join Sgt. Roy 
Heckle and Corporal Joe Cuhiah In 
Orlande The two couples have been 
occupying the bungalow o f  Mr. and- 
Mrs. A. E .Brown on Howard and 
Twelfth streets

Mrs. Ben Nelson who has had an 
apartment at the home o f Mr. and 
Mra. .V ise  Myers, left Monday for 
Or_*ndo to Join her husband, Te^.;. 
Sgt. Nelson, and was accompanied 
to  Orlando by Mra. Jas. K. Spark
man and Miss Dorothy Eck.

Miss Edna Mae Howard, coin- 
roercial teacher in the Lake City 
High School, arrived Wednesday 
fo r  the Thanksgiving holidays 
which she Is spending with her par- 

lenta, Mr. and Mra. G. L. Howard, 
sh e  » i i i  return to Lake C*»v ca  
Sunday.

L t  and Mrs- R oger DeClements 
o f  Bremerton, Washington, who re
cently arrived In Avon Par*; v. here 
L t  DeClements has been trans
ferred from  the air field- at Walla 
Walla. Wash., to the Avon Park 
Bombing Range, were guests on 
Thursday of last week o f Mrs. De- 
Clement's aunt, Mrs. Lillie L- Al
len.

Mrs. Bertha Kirby returned Fri
day from  a visit o f several months 
during which she was the guest o f 
relatives and friends at numerous 
points including Beckley and Hunt
ington, W. Va., Springfield and 
Portsmouth, Ohio, and Cleveland, 
Tenn. While visiting her son, Rob
ert Kirby and his family in Ports
mouth, he received his call to re
port fo r  service, which gives her 

i three sons now with the armed 
forces.

The Rev. Jimmy Parrish (Lt. J. 
g .l, U. S. Navy chaplain stationed 
at the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station, and a form er pastor o f Col
lege Street Baptist Church, de
livered the evening sermon in this 
church on Sunday while on a few 
hours’ visit here with the Rev and 
Mrs. E. C. Tyner and other friends. 
Lt Parrish was accompanied by his 
w ife and their children, Jimmy. 
John Albert, and Mary Blair. They 
left for  Albany, G a , late Sunda' 
evening for a further visit wit]

> T . M  W oodbum  has re
train Chicago, m , where the 
id General Grand Chapter o f 
S*
Mattie Edwards haa been ill 
home here. W e hope she will 

be better Mr. Couey is also 
S his sister, Mra. Annie Couey 
rtow |a visiting him 
and Mrs. Henry M ocre have 

n a m e d  home from  Sanford.
Jones o f  North Carolina is 

vtntthig his niece, Mra- Tom Brown,
and fam ily

Mra. Clint Hancock recently vis
ited her m other in North Carolina.

Mrs. James Hilliard and slater, 
M n. Rainey o f  Jacksonville were 
h e n  Sunday visiting their father, 

Couey.
-----M >  V ic to ry ) S a l  -------
HINTS TO HOU8EW1VIS

HEALTHFUL SAUERKRAUT
EAFY TO MAKE AT HOMF

Homemade sauerkraut will he a 
fecial trrat this fall, because sroc-

S
 stores will have no kraut for 

to  civilians, for  some months. 
The W ar Food Administrate i has 

frozen all kraut in the hands of the 
packers until they have supplied the 
three and a half million cases need- 

fo r  military use. All kraut in 
cans will g o  to the boys in uniform, 
w hen the civilian supply comes on 
the market, it will be in kegs as it 
was last year.

The late cabbage cto.j which is 
fo r  kraut is smaller this year

_̂__  last, but demands on it are
heavier Cabbage is not only being 

fresh and in kraut this year, 
is also dried for  soups being 

ahtoped abroad to our armed forces

JDther cabbage or rutabagas from 
the Victory garden may be "kraut 
ad/" Rutabagis prepared this way 
are called ’’sauer ruben”  but taste 
Ufee sauerkraut. For krauting, use 
only fresh sound v^etables, says 
the U. S. Department o f  Agricul
ture. Remove outside leaves o f  cab- 

cut in quarters and remove 
. Wash rutabagas and trim o ff 
Shred vegetables with a sharp 

knife or cutter, then weigh them. 
AUow ohe-fourth pound o f pure 
granulated sal? (a scant half cup) 
to each 10 pounds of vegetables 
Mix salt and vegetable evenly and 
pack in sound, clean crocks. Cover 
with several layers o f clean white 
ch\X’seolnth tucked down over the 
vegetable inside the crock, then 
with a plate a little smaller than 
the inside o f the crock, and finally 
a stone about the size o f a bridk to 
weigh down plate and vegetables. 
Store at a temperature o f 70 to 75 
degrees Fahrenheit.

The salt soon draws the juice 
from  the vegetable to  form  enough 

• H f h i  '  * Ar

relatives before returning 
Parrish’s post o f  duty.

brine to com e up over the plate, 
a  white scum form s on top o f the 
brine, remove it by lifting o ff 
weight, plate and cheesecloth care
fully, then washing and replacing 
them. In tw o or three weeks when 
bubbling stops, the fermentation is 

‘y  | finished and the kraut ready to
h , cook and eat at once, or to  pack in ,  t . . .

Bechtelhelmer.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Croft returned 
home Tueaday afternoon from  sev
eral days spent in Weat Florida on 
business and pleasure

Mias Opal Gaskin, R_N_ who la 
un the staff at S t  Joaeph'a Hos
pital In Tampa spent one day this 
week with her family, Mr. r M  Mra. 
S. M  Gaskin and soe, James, In 
the Sand Pond community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C  C arry re
turned to their home Is 3t. Peters
burg on Wednesday a lter ipeadtng 
several days here because e l  the 
de«th o f  Mira. Curry’s brother. P. C.

Wednesday night

Kansas City —  Three telephone 
calls reached Police Headquarters

in the 
with r

ihet a ct  Arriving

ckscbii nun
sa t . t  W f S S r t r o o t j s

VIVIAN THEATRE V:IS

• r*OV.

r a n A M A T U B D A Y —  **u-
■111 Elliott and Q M y  Hayet

f  Shows Friday f. t:S0 and l t  P.M.
Saturday and » PJi 

Ito iM iM  11 M l  IS* f l t t --------- -

Paul Muni and Anna Lw la 
‘‘OM PIAirM ^ m U K B  

AT 1 I A W T

M ATIN SS SUNDAY S P.M. 
NIQMT T M  and S M  P.M, 
M * a  11 am4 « t f

,j,m. t,. ... 1, m u . ,.

ALSO COM8DT  
Shaw. 7:SS and 9 P.M. 
S m  11 M i  SB* t a  Ma

Pansy Primes
L b . P k g . H s l  

t  L b . P k g . M od. 3 3 *

■ A w  W E L L

Sardines 13c
WALDORF

to Lt. glass jars and can by processing in 
a  hot-water bath 25 to 30 minutes

Tissue 19c

C A IR O 1 B E A U T Y
D IL L 22 Ox. Jar

Pickles 22c
GRADE AJL BEEF

Roast 32c
GRADE B SIRLOIN Lb.

Steak 36c
FANCY BLUE. 
ROSE

Rice 29c
»

Bananas 8c
LARGE HEAD

Lettuce 12c

AMERICAN ACE S rkp.

Matches 13c

0leMai|ariK23c

ALL CUTS

Florida Pork
VAN CAMPS PORK 
AND l U . 1 0 i . t o

Beans 1 5 c

Cabbage 5c

YORK COOKING 3 Lbs.

Apples 29c

THORNTON’S 
ALL AMERICAN 
SELF SERVICE 

STORE A-A
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Economy Must Prevail 
Throughout War

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 24. —  M ajor 
General W illiam Bryden, Command
ing General, Fourth Service Com-

POULTRY LEFTOVERS

A homemaker who has a bird in 
hand this ThanksBtvlng-time will 
surety want to extract every good 
bit o f  poultry flavor, and also to 
reach that high 100 per cent goal— 
“nothing wasted".

O ffering suggestions on both 
counts, home economists o f the U. 
a  Department o f  Agriculture start 
o ff  by saying: n a n  to save all 
meat, bones, fat, akin, stuffing, and 
gravy. All have a future in post- 
Thankaglving meals, used in such 
ways as these:

Serve chopped leftover poultry 
meat, creamed and hot — on toast, 
as a pie topped with biscuit rounds, 
or with mashed potato, rice, noodles 
or chicken a la Ring, give it richer 
sauce with egg yolks added, and 
perhaps mushroom and some left
over peas or string beans..

Or mix bits o f  poultry meat with 
mashed potato Shape into cakes, 
and brown in a little fat for  a tasty 
lunch-time dish.

Mix leftover stuffing with bits o f  
poultry meat or gravy, and brown 
tc make well-flavored hash. Or mix 
stuffing, leftover meat, and gravy, 
all three, and brown in the oven for 
a scallop.

An all-leftover shepherd's l ie  
may be assembled, if  the Ice box 
holds makings such as these: A 
few  pieces o f'p ou ltry  Beat, a  little 
stuffing, some gravy, and masted 
potatoes. The gravy will need some 
added liquid. So, If the bird iKele 
ton with its last tag ends o f  meat 
hasn’t been boiled *or broth, now's 
the time. Fill a baking dish or 
small Individual baking dishes w»th 
the meat, stuffing, a id  gravy, and 
top o ff  with potato. Bake until hot 
alt thrr’ igh and lightly browned.

the nominating committee for  offi
cers to  be elected at the December 
meeting.

Mrs. W. R. Bciand, reporting for 
the work with the young people an
nounced that they had pledged a 
cash payment for  young people In 
mission fields.

It was anno'ineed that the So
ciety had almost reached its goal 
fo r  a Thanksgiving donation to the 
Children's Home.

lb s .  Leon Douglas was appointed 
leader for  the December meeting.

Mrs. Harry Smith gave the db- 
mlssal prayer in the form  of a 
prayer-poem.
STITCH "a S d ' S iatS bk  GUJB 
MKT AT CONNBKLT HOME

The Stitch and Chatter Chib had 
a delightful spend-the-day meeting 
on Thursday o f last week at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs- Rufus Con- 
aerty The room s were attractively 
decorated with fall flowers. After 
the covered-dish luncheon, the af
ternoon was spent in sewing and 
conversation.

The next meeting o f  the club will 
be held at the home o f Mr- and Mrs. 
H. A. Hammer in Zephyrhills.

Those attending were Mrs. Eliza
beth Ausbrook, Mrs- Emma King. 
Robert Carmichael, Mr. and Mrs. 1* 
F. Ludlow, Mrs. C. F. Rollins, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A Hammer, Mr. and 
Mrsr. H . j . Roberts, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C  Anderson.

Mrs. John C  C an cer o f  New 
York is the guest o ;  her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S 
W . Surratt, Jr., in Zephyrhills and 
visited friends here on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C  F- Rollins had 
as their guests fo r  Thanksgiving, 
Mrs. Rollins’ brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Pope and 
childfen, Lema Hazel and David o f 
Orlando.

George Beckton o f  Tampa spent 
the week-end with his stater-in-Uw 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs L fon 
Williams and on Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. WilUams and their guest vis
ited in Dover.

Mrs. A. J. Soucey and Mrs. W. C, 
McKenzie left bn Wednesday nigh} 
o f  last week for  their home in Fort 
WHUam, Canada after a visit o f 
two months with their father, W. 
S. Smith and other relatives.

Corporal John DeWitt. Jr., has 
been transferred from  Moses Lake, 
Washington to Drew Field In Tam
pa much to the gratification o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. John DeWitt 
who are anticipating more frequent 
visits from  him.

Alton P. Smith, third class petty 
officer. U. S. Navy, arrived Sunday 
from  Sainbridge, Md., where he re
ceived b it  rating at the end o f  his 
eight weeks’ preliminary training, 
and has been assigned to duty in 
the naval station’s postoffice. He 
will return to duty at the end o f

Miai Rush Davis o f  Pensacola ar
rived Saturday to virit M r  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Davis. Other 
a u o tt-D f Mr. and Mrs. Davis for 
Thankagivlag w e n  their son and 
OaUghtarin-inw, t'ae Rev. and Mra. 
lUlab. Davis and son, Kenneth, o f  
Madison who will return home to
day, *o » n c a  tried by Misa Davit 
who win visit to  Madlaon "overnight, 
returning to  Pensacola tomorrow .

Mra. Stanley Burnside who has 
been in Indio, Calif., with her hus
band, CapL Stanley Burnside o f  the 
Arm y Quartermaster Corps until 
his departure for  overseas service 
In the Pacific area, arrived Friday 
and win make her home here tor 
the present with lier parents, Mr. 
and Mra. E. B. Spearman. En route 
home, Mrs. Burnside visited In 
Baton Rouge with her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. V. i i  
Robinson and family. Mrs. Robin
son and little daughters, Sandra and 
Jacqueline, accompanied Mrs. Burn
side here for  a  visit.—I.— for yfctwji «*wr BooSe

The Brenner pass is the lowest' 
pass through the Alps and is less 
than a  mile above sea level.

FOR THE BLESSINGS OF LIBERTY....
FO*. THE ABUNDANCE OF THIS OREAT LAW**. 
B *  THE »«U (TS OF TMSIR l a b o r . . . .
O U R  FOREFATHERS SAVE THANKS. * ,

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y -

LET US GIVE THANKS.

TO PARTICIPATE IN THE DYNAMIC’ PROGRESS 
OF A FREE PEOPLE.

TO U N O  EVERY EFFORT TOWARD A COMPLETE 
VICTOR/ FOR THIS PRINCIPLE OF FREEDOM. 

TO GUARD OUR AMERICAN HERITAGE WELL 
THAT WE MAY PASS IT ON,- CLEAR 
AND STRONG,-TO OUR CHILDREN FOREVER.
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PERSONALS
Mrs. A. G. Kitchen o f Lakeland 

spent the weekend with her sister, 
Mrs. U nton Msare.

Miss NeBie Gaskin has accepted a 
position in the I. G. A. grocery 
store ot W. W. Huckabay.

Charles Harper, second Class Pet
ty  Officer, U. S. N-, has been visit
ing his parents in Lacoochee and 
with friends here.

Pvt. Frank Blocker left Tuesday 
for  his army assignment at Camp 
Meade, Md., after a furlough spent 
here with his w ife and relatives.

Lt. Albert Smith, who waa called 
home from  Fort Brags, N. C . be
cause o f the death o f  his mother, | 
Mrs. W. S, Smith, returned to duty 
on Saturday.

Miss Frances Tomlinson who has 
been In charge o f the Western 
Union office  during the illness of 
Mrs. V. C. Gaskins, manager, has 
returned to Bartow.

LABGE NUMBER ATTEND 
DANCE .41 LEGION HOME

A large number were in attend
ance at the dance given at the 
Legion Home last Friday night un
der the sponsorship o f the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary with Mrs. F. 
W. Kenfield and Mrs. W. H. Barber 
as hostesses. Music was furnished 
by tb 2 Zephyrhills orchestra

Among those present were W. H. 
Barber. Mrs. Phoebe Fiedler, Frank 
Ruczak, Miss Vera Yates, Robert J. 
Quarter, Miss June Gramling, Miss 
Helen England, Misa Ruth Kersey, 
George Outland, Charies Gogas, Al 
Scannardella, Misa Alma Gaakin, 
Miss Mildred Gaskin, Miss NeUie 
Gaskin, Gemard Gowkovvski.
Tabaka Mr. and Mrs. James Wi 
Jr., Mr. ai.d Mrs. Roland E. Owens, 
G et*  Ferrell. Younger O’Neal, Jr. 
Lamar Hargrove, Charles 
Miss Jane Anne Gasque, 
Cochrane, Mrs. Martha Powell,
Ruby Rae Brown, Miss Betty Lud
low, Miss Nina Craig, Bobby Kil
gore, Miss Bettie Maftett, Miss An
na Petters, Miss Matilda Shoard, 
Miss M arjorie Burkett, John Berk- 
stresser Miss Helen Young, Miss 
Marion Pr&ior, Mias Mary John 
More, Virgil Burter, Norman Rus
sel, Barney T. Adams, John Govats, 
DeCarr Covington, Jr., Miss Mary 
Douglas Laurie, Glen Vara, Miss 
Caroline Lewis, Reuel Platt, Jr., 
James Getzen, Miss Charlotte Cm 

Miss Kathryn Ward, Ralph 
tes, R oy Hayden, Marion Pasz- 

kowskl, Daniel E Harsh, J. M- 
Chretin. Miss W inifred KexfieU. 
Miss Althea Herren, Robert J. 
Peake, E. Carter, Miss Ethel Wat
son, George Malek, Jr., Glen West
moreland, M ia  Dorothy Pierce. 
Mrs- Della Mae Goshorn, Mrs. 
Blanche Phillips. Mies Joan Butler, 
S. Schvay, W . Kilgore, Mias Mary 
Rachel, Dee Hartman, Miss Louise 
Pike, Gene Burte-. Carl Wilder, 
Pete McCabe, Leroy J. Toetz, Tal- 
iradge E. Barber, Mias Juanita 
Thomas, Roddy W oodcock, Miss 
Marguerite Branas, Billy Branas. 
Don Thomas, J em ; W. Fo’ ey, Jim 
Attaway. Mike Thornburg, John 
Nelson. Syfcfester Natbe, Victor 
Heidgerken, BUI Greene, Tony 
Guthmiller, Miss Mary Reid Bessen- 
ger, Miss Romayne Butler, and 
Miss Marilyn Branas.

—— For Tktwyi Boy Soodle-
WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE MET

The Woman’s Society o f  Christian 
Service met on Thursday night o f 
last week at the. Methodist Church 
for  the monthly program and busi
ness meeting.

Mrs- O. M- Crothers was in 
charge o f  the program and o f a  de
votional service * * ‘ 
meeting. The 
was “Strength for 
opening hymn, “N ow The Day is 
Over”  was followed with prayer led 
by Mrs- W. E. Douglas. AQ joined 
in the responsive reading entitled, 
“A  New Song'’ .

Mra. Carutners reviewed 
on A frica as a background for the 
program on the subject o f  “Cc 
W omen in a New Life” . A  d e» 
tive story, with its setting in 
Congo, was read by the leader.

Mrs. W . E. Douglas presided over

reports of- various-  standing com 
mittees were requested, also * re
ports from  circles and from  the 
trea*nirer.

The fall mission study was an
nounced fo r  December 1st with 
Mrs. W . W ardlaw Jones as leader.

A report was made that the So
ciety had met one evening during 
the month fo r  the making o f band
ages fo r  the Jackson Memorial Hos
pital. Ten members worked and 
made 404 bandages.

Mrs- Douglas announced that the 
Society would continue to hold ser
vice at the jail on the first Sunday 
afternoon in each month.

Mrs. O. M. Crothers, Mrs. Cather
ine McIntosh and Miss Louvem e 
Myers were named as m em b ess o f

thia for jft ln , America t 
world. And it’a the ream 
ao much today to brine victory.

After the war. America is (<m*K to need more than ever men with' 
the courage and enterprise to iavttt time money, and hard work k» 
the aearsfe for better things And If America's producer* und*rata«« 
each other, and each other's problem*. we ll be able Co do thaat all- 
important job* hatter. Gvmrral Electric Co., S<h*n*ctmtp. X . F. 

r
Hoar d «  Geoaml Electric radio protruaar The G-E All-firl Orcfee*r» S*»4artS 
» -•  IW T . NhC—“ The World T o 4 * r " « m  otarr weekday *49  p.m. EWT. CBS.

1U Y  W A R  tO N D S

GENERAL £  ELECTRIC

Have a Coca-Cola = Swell work, Leatherneck

. . .or bow to celebrate a victory at bome
Returning from  the South Pacific with a captured Japanese rw ord , the husky 

M arine gets a hearty greeting. H svt *  "Caht", says the proud family c irc le  and 

it's the kind o f  celebration he w elcom es m ost. A t home o r  o n  the fighting 

fronts C oca-C ola  stands fo r  tb* that rrf rcsb e i,—h»3 become a universal

sym bol o f  the Am erican way o f  IiSe.

tCTTltD UMOEt AUTHORITY OF TMt COCA-COLA COMPANY IV

DADE CITY COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

----- 3W2----- ---- ------------

FOR OUR PRIVILEGE TODAY:



PI* In tiff.
SYD N EY O. Q U RP.

George was born in W inter Gar 
den, February 10, 1936- 

H e has black hair and «ia2el eyes 
and is Mg ’nough to a r il*  others 
on the football team. 3£uddy attend
ed Dade City Grammar School, 
then Trilby, and finally dear ole 
Pasco High- 

George is crazy about football, 
basketball and sports In generpL 
H e is a  valued member o f  the foot
ball team. Just wait and ace what 
he'* jo in g  to do when time far 
basketball comes.

A fter graduating, he wants to 
go to the N avy (It looka as though 
Pasco High will be all Navy), 
where he hopes to take up Diesel

o f the softnta i f  E . C  Cur-

M ETH ODIST C H T R C R I
JOHN B. o n x .  Jr.. Pastor 1 araarkss ClMunefc

(Every Sunday)
19:15 a. aa. —  M orn in g  'preaching 
11:16 a. m. —  Sunday School.
! :W  p. m. Evejn lng p m ach ln g.

(B tery  Sunday)
10:30 a. m. —  Sunday School
U ;l l l  a. m. —  P reaching
1:10 Tuesday nights —  Prayer me

Billy Branas, grown taller and 
slimmer caused many a feminine 
head to turn at Pasco High, with 
that posture and uniform. H e has 
now finished his basic training and 
if enjoying a  brief furlough before 
entering the next stage o f  his mili
tary career 

Pasco is always glad to have her 
form er students com e back to visit. 
It shows a loyalty to  the school 
that is one o f its most precious tra
ditions.

THOM AS J. COLLINS, 
S o licitor fo r  P la in tiff. 
St. P etersburg . F lorida . 
ll - i - l l -3 4 -4 2 1HIGHLAND MISSION ART 

BAPTIST
Church Service* F irst and Third 

Sunday.
M orning serv ices— 11:00 o ’ clock . 
Sight  services— 8:30 o 'c lo ck .
B ible  S chool each  Sunday a t 10:20
P rayer M eeting— 8:30 each  W ed n es

day  night.
W . H. 8. m eets at the church each 

Second and F ourth  T uesday at 10:00 a. 
m. W e w elcom e you.

Com e w orsh ip  w ith  us.
R E V . J. B. D EVAN E. Pastor.

D< t'B L E  BRANCH 
B A P T IS T  CHURCH

REV. W IL L  BRY AN T. P sstor 
Sunday S chool each Sunday, I<*:3Q a
P reaching, Second and F ourth  Sun-
^ forah ip  hours. 11:00 a. m.. and 8 * 0  

ta.
P rayer m eetin g  each Wf-dnetiday 

[ght at e ig h t  o 'c lock .
P ublic Is invited.

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY O F PASCO

You and each o f  you  are hereby 
n otified  and required to  preset, c any 
c laim s and dem ands w hich you. o r  
Either o f  you. m ay have aga in st the 
estate o f  A dah V. Rosa, deceased, late 
o f  said County, to  the C ounty Judge o f  
P asco County, F lorida , at his o f f ic e  in 
tho court house at Dude C ity. F lorida , 
w ith in  e igh t ca len dar m onths from  the 
date o f  the firs t  pu blica tion  o f  this 
notice. E ach  claim  or dem and m ust be 
In w ritin g , and m ust state the place 
o f  residence and post o ff ic e  address o f  
the claim ant, and m ust be sw orn  to 
by  the claim s n ‘ h is agent, o r  his a t
torney. o r  the sam e w ill becom e void 
a ccord in g  to  law .

V .!a  l l t h  day o f  N ovem ber. 1943.
K A T H E R IN E  VEK N AM  M cELHEN T,
A dm in istra tor o f  the E sta te  o f  Adah 

V. Rocs, deceased.
D ade C ity. P asco County. F lorida. 
11-18-12-10-431

auuLB. nA iu iB i <j.i inai
L eroy  W illiam s, holder o f  T a *  C e r tifi
ca te  No. 345. issued the 7th day o f  
July. A. D. 1941. has filed  aajne in 
m y o ff ic e  and has m ade application  
fo r  a tax deed to  be issued thereon. 
Said ce r t ifica te  * m braces the fo llo w in g  
described  property  in the C ouaty  o f  
Pasco. State o f  F lor ida , to -w it :

L o ts  16 to  23 in cl. Blk. 4. V ictory  
Addition . Section  26. T ow n sh ip  24 
South, R a n ge 21 East.

The assessm ent o f  the sa id  property  
under the sa id  ce r t ifica te  issued waa 
in th'e nam e o f  T h e C ity o f  D ade City.

U nless said ce r t ifica te  shall be re 
deem ed a cco rd in g  to  law , the property  
described therein  w ill be so ld  to  the 
h igh est bidder at the cou rt-h ou se  door 
on the firs t  M onday in the m onth o f  
D ecem ber 1943, w hich  is U«e Cth -day 
o f  D f«em ber, 1943. at 11 O’C lock  A. if .

D ated th 's  4th da> o f  N ovem ber. 
1943.
(O ff ic ia l S eal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  o f  C ircu it C ourt o f  P asco 
County. F lorida .
11-5-11-26-418

NOTICE IS I 'E R E B Y  GIVEN, Th-tt 
B ern ie M cK endi ee. holder o f  Tax C er
tif ica te  No. 772. issued the 7th day o f  
Ju ly, A. D., 194 has filed  sam e fcu my 
o ff ic e  and ha* made application  to,- a 
tax deed to  be issued thereon. Said 
ce r t ifica te  em braces the fo llo w in g  de 
scribed  property  in the C ounty t_" ’ as- 
co . F H te o f  F lorida , to -w it

Nfe o f  NW  Vi o f  NW>4, Section 28. 
T ow nahip 24 South. Ran*** 20  East.

The assessm ent o f  th-- said property  
under the said ce r t ifica te  issued w as 
in the nam e o f  H. C- G alge

U nless said ce r t ifica te  shall be re 
deem ed a ccord in g  to  law . the property  
described therein  w iil be sold  to  the 
h ighest bidder at the cou rt-h ou se  door 
on  the fi'-st M onday in the m onth o f  
D ecem ber 1943, w hich  is the 6th day 
o f  Decem ber. 1943, at 11 O 'c lo ck  A.M.

D ated this 4th day o f  N ovem ber.
1943.
(O ff ic ia l S**al) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk o f  C ircu it Court o f  P asco 
County, F lorida .
11-8-11-26-41T
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Som e students like history; some 
do not. Some pretend they don't 
like lt to get a  “ rise”  out o f the 
teachers. Some think it easy; some 
think it hard. Some learn history; 
some have history “ thrust upon 
them” . The total enrollment ta the 
social studies department is 243. 
One will have to admit that many 
are “exposed”  to history. The teach
ers wish that those “ exposed” would 
take a good  case o f it.

The courses taught ta this school 
that may be classified as social 
studies are Occupational Guidance, 
an aid to students ta chooring oc
cupations best suited to  them  as in
dividuals; Ancient History, which 
gives knowledge o f the advance
ment o f civilization; Modern His
tory, which brings better under
standing o f present world condi
tions; United States History, whici* 
is basic ta aiding students to form  
personal and patriotic ideals as a 
foundation fo r  citizenship; Eco
nomics, which gives practical in
formation about industry and so
cial life ; and Commercial Law, an 
aid ta business.

The purpose* o f  the Social Stu
dies Department are to train for  
patriotic citizenship; to teach un
derstanding and sympathy peo
ples o f  other lands; to Inspire lone 
o f  beauty through knowledge o f  the 
world’s  great art and literature; 
and to aid ta straight thinking as 
a way o f  overcoming subversive 
propaganda. One o f  the general 
aims o f the department is to make 
students at Pasco High as well or 
better informed in their subjects 
as those o f  any standard high 
achooL

The Students as a whole appreci
ate the efforts o f  the teachers to 
accomplish these purposes sad most 
o f  them are taking advantage o f 
the opportunities offered them.

It is rumored that a detention 
hall is to be held lo r  pupils who 
are tardy and those with unexcused 
absences. W e hope none o f the 
seniors will ever be found there.

Everyone is glad that the lunch 
room  has opened up again. W e can 
get delicious lunches there and also 
som e o f  that unheard o f stuff 
called candy.

Ylsitaffs T o  PM oo High
Pasco High was happy to receive 

as visitors last week two o f her 
form er graduates: Robert Maiden of 
the class o f  1925 and Billy Branas 
o f the Class o f  1942.

Robert lives in Indianapolis, In
diana. This is his first visit to  Pas
co  High since be left in 1928 but he 
found friends o f  his school days on 
the faculty were glad to bear 
o f  the Wfcy he b a s  gone since leav
ing the community. His pcesent 
v w k  Is making bomb sights, but 
be  win socij enter some brancfc o f

AT THE CHURCHES
All church notices to appear in this 

column must bo la by Wednesday boot.

H E P  f i ...............

• WIT* KM  BONDS •*
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'Sawdust Proves Valu-
BOB JONES I able Material In War

OMMENTS
ON

HERE u m  
HEREAFTER.

“Every kingdom divided against 
itself is brought to desolation; and 
every d ty  or house divided against 
itself shall not stand” . This does 
mean that a kingdom ceases to  be 
a kingdom when it is divided 
against itself. The United States of 
America may remain the United 
States o f  America with all the di
visions and groups that we have 
There is, however, desolation ahead 
o f this nation when we as a people 
become divided about the funda
mental things fo r  which our fore
fathers stood and the fundamental 
principles upon which this nation 
was built. Some o f us have seen in 
our lifetime America lose some 
things that we believe are essential 
to our greatness as a nation. There 
are selfish groups who in pursuing 
their own selfish ambitions are 
pulling down the standards that our 
fathers set up. H ie  same thing has 
been true o f kingdoms that have 
fallen ta the past and over whose 
bones the dust o f the centuries 
blows.

Our forefathers in our churches 
believed the Gospel- They believed 
in the virgin birtn, the incarnation, 
the vicarious blood atonement and 
the bodily resurrection o f  the Lord 
Jesus Christ. They believed that 
whatever the Bible said was so. 
Some o f the leaders o f  our Pro
testant denominations no longer ac 
cept the fundamental doctrines up
on which the denominations were 
built. Yet these leaders are permit
ted to remain ta their positions 
and orthodox Christian people who 
do believe tthe doctrines tnrt our 
fathers believed ase urged to be 
peaceable and support these men 
who have divided the church. The 
result is we have ecclesiastidsm 
wielding and influence, but eccles- 
iasticism robbed o f  its power. Pro
testantism does not cease to exist 
for  the purpose for which Pro
testantism was founded. There is 
desolation in all sections of-A m eri
ca because o f a divided Church. The 
writer does not refer to the di
visions that have arisen concerning 
the nonessentials but concerning 
the eternal essentials o f Christiani
ty. Practically all of the Protestant 
denominations accept what we call 
the fundamentals o f the faith as 
far as creeds are concerned. Yet 
the house is divided because of 
soma leaders repudiating the creeds. 
Strange to say, some people are 
pleading fo r  harmony in spite c f  
thr* division. Jesus said that a di
v i d 'd  house or a kingdom will have 
desolation.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 24.—Sawdust 
has been upped to the nth degree in 
importance with the discovery that 
k  works well ta the canister o f the 
American fighting men’s gas mask, 
according to Lieut. Col. Ralph A. 
Gould, dhief o f the Chemical W ar
fare Service Branch, Fourth S«*rvice 
Command.

Formerly, activated charcoal pro
duced from  coco&nut rhells had 
been the ingredients used in the 
canisters, Colonel Gould said, but 
after Pearl Harbor Arm y men start
ed intensive research to find a  sub
stitute, realizing that possibly the 
supply o f this raw material from  
the South Seas might be cut off. 
Through experiments an activated 
charcoal from  sawdust, wood, coke 
and even coal was developed which 
Is said to be superior to that made 
from  cocoanut shells in absorbing 
toxic gases.

lt is recalled that in W orld W ar 
I the public was asked to save 
peach pits to provide gas mask i.v 
gredients and receptacles were 
placed in public places. These are 
no longer required, it is explained, 
as Chemical W arfare Service has 
made great strides in protecting 
soldiers against possible gas war- 
fare. ^  ^  _____

Navy Enlistment For 
17 Years Olds Reopened

Jacksonville— The Navy’s popu
lar V-5 program o f officer pilot 
training fo r  17-year-old high school 
graduates and seniors has been re
opened fo r  enlistment, it was an
nounced this week by Rear Admiral 
W. H  Allen, director o f Naval Of
ficer Procurement in Atlanta, Ga-, 
through Lieut. Comdr. T. J. Need
ham, Jr., o f  the Navy Recruiting 
Service.

T o qualify, applicants must be 
high school graduates or high 
school seniors scheduled to gradu

a t e  by March 1, 1944, in the upper 
j scholastic half o f  the male com pon
ent o f their class. They will not be 
called until after graduation and 
they will not begin flight instruc
tion until they have reached the age 
o f 18.

There are also a limited number 
o f openings for exceptionally well 
qualified young men who have al
ready passed their eighteenth birth
day.

Applicants were being urged to 
contact their nearest Navy recruit
ing station. Stations are located 
here, in Tampa, St. Petersburg, 
Marianna, Pensacola, Orlando, 
Gainesville, and Tallahassee.

- — F a r  V ic to ry  r B ay  B ends——

Kiwanis Club Heard 
Interesting: Address

Judge O- L. Dayton, Jr., and the 
Rev. w  R  Boland in charge o f the 
pTOL r-un Tuesday at the K foanis 
Club luncheon, presented an Inter
esting speaker, B. Osborne, superin
tendent o l Maintenance at the Zeph- 
yriitlls A ir Base. The speaker, in
troduced by Judge Dayton, chose as 
Ms subject, British South Africa, 
which he made very interesting as 
he gave first hand information ob
tained from  a long residence there, 
although he is a native o f Australia 
R e gave a complete historical back 
ground stressing political rivalry be
tween the Dutch and British. He 
stated that the present white popu
lation is one-third British and two- 
thirds Dutch, and that the black 
race outnumbered the whites five to 
one. In outlining the geography of 
the country, he toU o f the gold 
minos o f Johannesburg which are 
all below sea level. He also told 
much o f interest concerning the 
diamond mines o f  Kimberley and 
how the labor for  both the gold and 
diamond mines is conscripted.

Other guests were Judge Bird, 
member o f the Clearwater Kiwanis 
Club, Richard Flint, guest o f 
Charles F. Touch ton, Jr., and Mr. 
Anderson o f Pontiac. Mich, who is 
the house guest o f  his brother, 
Larin C. Anderson and was guest 
fo r  the day of Geo. B. Wells.

------ F ar V ictory  < B ay  B > s i i
LAST v k m  i b l T H I B

Date Highest Lowest 7 P.M. Rain
15 80 51 10 0.00
16 72 61 67 0.00
17 65 51 58 0.00
18 74 46 66 0.00
19 76 55 66 0^)0
20 77 55 70 0.00
21 79 56 70 0.00 

Barometer: Highest, 1014 milli
bars; lowest, 1006 nillibars.

BRO. GERAKD, O.S.R. 
Cooperative Observer, 

St. Leo. Florida

Keep m  Backing the Attack 
with yomi purchases at WAS 
BONDS. Give War 
for Christmas.

BIOTICK

A « provided  by  Chapter 21545, A c t , 
o f  1943. notice  1, hereby g iven  that 
the Game a n i Freah W ater Fiah Com - 
m iaaion o f  the State o f  F lorida , under 
the p ow er and a uthority  granted aaid 
Cpm m ia.ion by Section 30. A rticle  IV. 
o f  the Coiiatttution o f  the State o f  
F lorida , as am ended and ra tified  by 
the voters  o f  F lor ida  on N ovem ber 3.
1942. in o ff ic ia l m eeting held N ovem 
ber 8, IS 43, has closed  a certa in  area 
in P asco County, F lorida , as a  R eser
vation  f^r a period  o f  five  years. In 
accordan ce  with notice a ppearing  In 
the Dade C ity  Banner under date o f  
O ctober 22, 1943.

A  cop y  o f  such Order o f  C losin g  is 
filed  w ith  the County Judge and with 
the Secretary  o f  State.

The ou tside  boundaries o f  said area 
w ill be posted.

I. N. KENNEDY. D irt'c lor 
Gam e and Fresh W a ter 
F ish  Com m ission.

l l -1 9 -4 ? 9
—... F w  V icto ry  i B u r Bowda - -

Young tr^es, like young boys and 
girls, need plenty of food and water 
for proper growth. Burned over 
woods are dry and sterile.

IN  ESS: APPLICATIO N  OF
SALJ.IE E D W A R D S  TO
BECOME FREE D E A L E R  

ORDER OF COURT

Thia cru se  co in in g  on th is day to be 
heard upon the report o f  D. E. Yost 
as Special M ester in Chancery, and it 
appearing  to  the C ou r . from  said  re
port that the petition er possesses the 
capacity  and q u a lifica tion s  to  be made 
a free dea ler and the Court b e in g  ad 
vised in the prem ises upon con s id er
ation fo r  w hich it is

ADJUDGED. O R D E R E D  AND D E- 
C R B S D  fo llo w s :

1. T hat the report o f  the Special 
M aster in C hancery be and the same 
is hereby ra tified  and con firm ed  
a ll reapccts.

2. T hat the P etitioner. Sallie E d 
wards. possesses the capacity  and 
qualifica tions to  ta ke  charge o f  «n d  to 
m anage her ow n  estate and property 
in every  respect and she is hereby 
now  sriven and granted  a license to, Oe 
a free dea ler and to take ch a rg e  of. 
m anage and con tro l o f  a ll her property  
o f  a n y ' and ev ery  kind the same- as if 
s-*ie w ere a fene  sole  and is hereby 
authorized and em pow ered  to  con tract 
and be con tracted  w ith, to  sue and ti 
bo sued and to  bind h erse lf in a ll re
spects as i f  she w ere unm arried.

S. T hat a  cop y  o f  this order shall 
be publish- d on ce  a w eek  in a n ew s
paper o f  general circu la tion  o f  Pasco 
County fo r  a period  o f  fo u r  (4 ) s -  
cesslve w eeks.

DONE AND O R D E R E D  in Cham bers 
at Dade City, P asco County. F lorida  
1943 29th day o f  O ctober. A. P

T. FR A N K  HOBSON.
CIRCU IT JUDGE.

11-S-11-2C-423

CUM

Moisture causes much trouble 
for automobiles by collecting on 
ignition ports and inviting leakage 
o f high-tension current, with all o f 
the serious after effects o f delayed 
starting

n o t k  b  o k  n m m T ro x  ~t ©

South. i t  „__
Tfce wNMMMnt of the said property 

uniter the said e tfU fk tte  t a e M  w u  
In the name o ' Fit inns A  Adawtasin 

UWea* M id M rtfffcst* shall i *  te* 
demined iceoriln g to low. fto  wopwrty 
described therein will I t  oald to U »  
hlgpeet bidder at «ho f o w l  l i —  door 
oa the ftrot Monday ta «Se moatft of

this 4th day o f November,
cial Jeal) A  J. BURNSIDE.

C ircu it C ourt of Pmmco

PH JLL1S M. SMITH, otherw iae kaowa 
aa PHYLLIS M. PARKER. Plain tiff va. 
MERLE L. r ARKBR. D«*o*dant.*. o n e s  f t  Ai e a i a
t f >  s t a t e  or- F l o r i d a  t o  Marie
I -  P arker whoae roaidonoe la 4350 lo w s  
Street. 3an D iego . C a liforn ia :

You are hereby given notice to ap
pear in the above-entitled proeeadina 
on or before the ISth daur of Docoai- 
ber, 1941 The nature and purpose of 
this proceeding is the procurement of 
a divorce.

W itness my head aa C lerk  u d  the 
sea l c f  sa id  C o o rt  In Dade City. F lo r 
id.*. th is  the 1* day of November, A. 
D.. 1943.

(S ea l) A. J BURNSIDE.
As Clerk of said Oourt. 

Rv L M BROWN. As Dopoty CSerk. 
THOMAS J. COLLINS.
S o licitor fo r  Plaintiff.
St. P etersburg . F lorida.
II-13-12-S-dlT

N otice is hereby  g iven  t! 
R eg is tra tion  B ook  o f  Dade C ity, Flor
ida. w ill be o p ec  aatch w * k  day from 
Nine O’c l o c k  A ML to  Twelve 0*Clock 
Noon and from  Two OCloek P. ML to 
F ive O 'C lock  P.M until Five O'clock  
P. M D ecem ber 4. 1943. for the Regis
tration  o f  E lectors to  pa rticipate  to 
the G eneral E lection  to be held In and 
fo r  said city  on D ecem ber 14, IM S and 
fu ture  elections.

L. R. DOUGLASS,
R eg is tra tion  o ff ice r .

STATE O F FLO RID A 
COUNTY OF PASCO

You and each o f  you  are hereby  n o ti
fied  and required to  present any 
claim s and dem ands w hich you, or 
e ith er o f  you. m ay have aga in st the 
estate o f  T. B. Bloasom  a lso know n as 
T on y  B. Bloasom . deceased, late o f  aaid 
County, to  the County Judge o f  P ssco  
County. F lorida , a t ■ h is o ff ic e  In the 
cou rt house at Dade C ity. F lorida , 
w ithin  elgh* ca lendar m onths from  the 
•’ ate o f  th first pu blica tion  o f  this 
notice. Bacn claim  o r  dem and m ust be 
in W riting, a rd  m ust stat* th* p lace o f  
residence end  post o ff ic e  address o f  
the claim ant, and muat be sw orn  to by 
the claim ant, his agent, o r  h is  a t 
torney, or the san.e w ill becom e void 
a ccord in g  to law.

T h is 2*th da j o f  Septem ber. ?943.
A dm in istra trix  o r  ilr.e Estate, o f  T  B. 

BLOSSOM a lso know r. T on y  B. B los
som . deceased.
P asro County. F lorida .
11-12-13-3-428

*
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Tarpon Springs

Defeats St. Leo, 7-6
Tarpon Springs’ Spongers fluked 

out a seven to six win over the St 
Leo Lions here November 19th in a 
night game. This was the Lions’ 
second loss by that score, and cost 
them their chance o f winning the 
Gulf conference crown.

In the first quarter the Spongers 
held control, staging three long 
drives and piling up six first downs. 
However, they were repulsed at the 
goal each time by the determined 
St. Leo line- The second period 
found Tarpon still with the ball, 
and still In a scoring mood.

With four minutes left before 
half *ime, Davis, Sponger halfback, 
sent a pass from  the S t  Leo ten 
into the end zone to Tsangaris, who 
scored Tarpon's only touchdo.vn. 
Burgess made the extra point by 
taking another pass from  Davis.

The Lions held out during the re
mainder o f the period against the 
battering Spongers. Tarpon had 
made two first downs in ihe second 
period.

U o w  B on  Wild
The Lions came back with light

ning power to the third quart or. 
The start came when Bill Scott, 
Lion quarter, ran 52 yards from  
scrimmage from  the Lions' ten to 
the Tarpon 38. A pass from  Scott 
to Joe Bolivar was good for 11 
yards and a first dcwn. Hartley 
w a it to the Sponger 15 before be
ing stopped. At this point tht third 
quarter ended.

The fourth quarter started with 
Hartley plowing to the seven. 
Heagerty went around er)'* t?> the 
three. Next play “Red" lartley 
went over for the score.

The attempted center plunge ic r  
the extra point by Pedro Barquin 
was ruled no good with Pedro rest
ing on the goal line, and the Lions 
trailed, seven to six.

Trained Social Work- ttt%  %V W +V +V 1 1 5 
ers In Demand +T

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26. 1943

Pointing out that the demand for 
trained social workers is greater 
than the supply, due primarily to 
the rapid expansion oi the public 
welfare program within the last few 
years, Jasper C. Carter, member of 
the District No. 4 W elfare Board 
from  Pasco county, today called re
newed attention to the Merit Sys
tem examinations recently an
nounced-

"W hile examinations will be held 
for 17 classes o f positions,” he said, 
“only two o f these relate to social 
work — district welfare visitor and 
district v 'lfare senior visitor. These 
two, however, o ffer basic experience 
for  those who wish to adopt social 
w ork  as a career, giving them op- 
portakiity to learn on the job-”

“The Florida State W elfare Board 
is particularly anxious to attract to 
its staff people with good educa
tional preparation who feel that 
public welfare is truly a public ser
vice and as such should require a 
high4 calibre o f employe ii> the ad
ministration o f that service ’ .

RICHLAND
Mra. C lyde W ililajna. 

R ep orter

Tarpon Springs took the ensuing 
k ickoff on their 34, when: the run
ner was stopped cold. The Spongers 
failed to gain, and on fourth down, 
"R ed" Hartley broke through, and 
along with Vic Desguln, Lion 
guard, blocked the Tarpon punt.

Barquin ran o ff  16 yards and a 
first down on the Tarpon 18- 
Heagerty went to r  nine. Hartley 
fumbled on the eight, a Sponger 
recovered, and the Lion threat was 
ended tor the m om ent 

The Lions recovered the ball on 
downs on th ' Tarpon 37. Bolivar 
picked up 16 yards on an end 
around. A pass from  Hartley to 
Scott was good lo r  e igh t 

Heagerty picked up two more 
yante on the Statue o f  Liberty 
play, but three successive incom
plete p u ses  failed, and Tarpon 
took pnaa»rrlnn on their own 16. 
T w o ptajrs later the game was over, 
and Tarpon Springs had won first 

t Southern group o f the

There are vacancies In this area 
at the present time, and persons 
having fou«- years college training, 
•r two years college training plus 
two years -experience in teaching, 
n u rs jp g .o r  allied fields, are urged 
to cdntact the State W elfare Board, 
addressing its Dade City office for 
further details 

Those who desire to take the 
merit system examination, Mr. Car
ter said, must file application with 
the Merit System Office, P. O. Box 
113, Gainesville, not later than mid
night o f November 26th. Applica
tions must be on official blanks sup
plied by the Merit System Office 
upon request.

The tests are being given by the 
Merit System Council, serving the 
State W elfare 3 oar&, the Florida In- 
dustJtsl Commission and the U- S. 
Employment Service in Florida.

-------F ar V ic to rri Hwy ■■ ■ *■-------
Opportunities Offered 

Ambitious Girls
Dade City girls who want good- 

paying Jobs in the hospital corns, 
aviation, or other branches o f  tne

C U D  O F  THANKS

W e wi&h to thank our many 
W ends for  their kind deeds and 
theugbtfttineas during the long ill
ness o f  oar mother; also fo r  the 
lovely floral offerings at the time 
o f ber passing.

vr. s. Sm ith .
MBS. A. J. SOUCEY.
MRS. W. C McKENZIE.
W ALLACE SMITH.
KENNETH SMITH.
1st Lt. ALBERT SMITH.
WJO.J.G. RUSSEL SMITH.

i Y ir t* ry i B uy B w f c ------ -
KING STATS HOME

Under a  proviso o f  the consti- 
tution o f  Norway, King Haakon 
can be dethroned if he is absent 
from  his country tor more than six 
months at a time.

women’s reserve o f the Navy, 
should see Miss Lillian M. Brown, 
local W AVES volunteer recruiter, 
who will be glad to furnish infor
mation and assist them with their 
application blanks.

WAVES, Miss Brown explained, 
receive from  *133 to *221, or equi
valent provided by the Navy, per 
month, plus *200 worth o f  free uni
form s; medical and dental care; 
free mailing privileges; dependency 
allowances; govenu aoit insurance 
rates and other benetits provided by 
the service.

W omen between the ages of 20- 
36, with two years o f  high school 
or business college, are eligible. A 
recent modification o f the marriage 
regulations, Miss Brown added, per
mits the wives o f  enlisted men, mid
shipmen and warrant officers of 
the Navy, to  apply for enlistment-

Once enlisted, they are sent to 
Hunter College fo r  training. Ad
vanced instruction is given at other 
leading colleges In the nation.

Local applicants are urged to 
contact Miss Brown immediately, 
or write the Navy Recruiting Sta
tion. City Hall Building. Tampa.

-------F o r  V M O T i  Ho t  B raaa-------
OIL FREQUENTLY

I f  the bearings in the starter- 
I m otor o f  your auto are not self- 
, lubricated, it Is very necessary to 
oil them frequently.

-------F o r  V l n o r j  i B n  »• • * * -------  .
W onder if a slenderising diet 

would be easier under strict gov
ernmental rationing?

N O TIC E T O
DELINQUENT

S U B S C R I B E R S
POSTAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE ALL 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO BE PAID IN ADVANCE. 
WE DO NOT WANT TO DROP YOUR NAME 
FROM OUR LIST BUT WILL BE FORCED TO 
DO SO UNLESS PROMPT PAYMENT IS MADE. 
PLEASE SEND *2.00 FOR ONE YEAR, $1.00 
FOR SIX- MONTHS IN PASCO OOUNTY. OUT 
OF COUNTY $2.50 FOR ONE YEAR, $1X5 FOR 
SIX MONTHS. IF FOR ANY REASON YOU 
CANNOT PAY AT ONCE , BUT WILL DO SO 
IN THE VERY NEAR FUTURE, PLEASE AD
VISE IMMEDIATELY.

THE
DADE CITY 

BANNER

g
4 4  +  + i -  +  +  +  +  +  +  * t  +  } «

j  November 25— Mr. and Mrs. A.
1 A. Karppe gave a farewell party at 
their home, last Tuesday, in honor 

; o f  their son, John, who left for 
i Camp Blanding, Wednesday. A 
large crowd o f young people were 
present. Honor guests were Pvt.

; Jesse Lee Walker from  Camp Mc
Clellan, Alabama, also Pfc. James 
C. Stewart from Beaumont, Texas. 

jThe bountiful chicken supper was 
served at a late hour All enjoyed 

! the event and wish John all the 
luck and an early return home.

Mrs. N. A. Pless has had as her 
guest for  several weeks, her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. P. G. Miller, of Jack
sonville.

Miss Thelma Neisler has returned 
to Dade City, where she is em
ployed, after being home for two

Marvin Wheeler, Sr., visited his 
family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stewart and 
! family, o f Tampa, spent the week
end with Mr. Stewart’s mother,

| Mrs. Laura Stewart and sister, Miss 
j Julia Mae Stewart.
: Pfc. James C. Stewart left last 
Friday fo r  Beaumont, Texas, after 
spending a short furlough with his 

: mother, Mrs. Laura Stewart and 
‘ other relatives.
, Pvt. Jesse Lee Walker left Mon- 
! days, for Ft. Meade, Maryland, a f
ter spending his furlough with .rela
tives in Dade City. H e also was a 

: guest o f  his sister, Mrs- Clyde WB- 
'liam s, Thursday night.
I Mrs. Leila Zimmerman is still on 
the sick list at her home, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi W alker and 
children, o f  Eagle Lake, were vis
itors o f Mrs. Clyde Williams and 
Mrs. L. C. Waldron, o f the River 
Road, Sunday.

The all-day services at the Baptist 
Church were well attended in the 
afternoon. Rev. P. Padgett preached 
the ordination sermon in the after
noon. Clyde Williams was ordained 
as deacon. Rev. J. F. Walden and 
Rev. S. P- Burnett, o f  South Florida 
Association, were present and some 
visitors from  other churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Johns and 
children, o f WHmington, N. C„ are 
visiting at the home o f Mrs. Doris 
Neisler. Mrs. Iva Neisler o f Ista- 
chatta is also a guest at the Neisler 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams and 
niece, Linda Woods, called on Mrs. 
L. C. W aldron and Mrs. R. F. Con
nell, o f  the River Road, Sunday 
night.

Ladies, remember First Wednes
day, December 1st is Club day, o f 
Rtfhland Home Demonstration 
Club. W e urge all the ladles to 
com e and remember w e * 411 have 
our Christmas Party. W e will matt 
at the Club Room  at 10:30 A m .  .1

Miss Alma Karppe, o f  St. rm erfb' 
burg, visited her parents, m t, and 
Mrs. A. A. Karppe and bfothar, 
John and other relatives recently.

Mrs. R. Sullivan hase returned 
home after spending several days 
in Tampa, where she was the guest 
o f relatives. Mrs. Sullivan’s mother 
came home to spend a fevy days 
with her.

—— F # r V icto ry  i B a r  Bond
Insurance Benefits 

Will Not Be Limited
National Ser- 
benefits ac

cruing to a person who also re
ceives a pension as the result o f a 
death o f  a member o f  the armed 
forces will in no way be limited, 
the Camp Public Relations Office 
announced here today.

Before July 11, 1942, there was a 
limitation in effect that a person 
who was entitled to a penman as 
the result o f the death o f a person 
in active service could not collect 
the full benefits from  a $10,000 Na
tional L ife  Insurance Policy.

A change in the law permits bene
ficiaries to receive the full benefit 
o f any National Life Insurance car 
ried by the insured, despite the fact 
that they might also be eligible tor 
a pension.

---------F # r V ic to ry : B o y  Bob to— -

State Board Of Health 
Seeks To Fill Vacancies

Camp Blanding. — 
vice Life Insurance

Persons trained in bacteriology, 
serology and parasitology are being 
sought for  employment in the labor
atories o f the Florida State Board 
of Health in Jacksonville and other 
cities o f the state. Applicants with 
college degrees in science, or with 
laboratory experience will be con
sidered fo r  these positions.

Persons with no laboratory ex- 
Derience, but having a high school 
diploma are needed as laboratory 
assistants and technicians.

Full information concerning these 
vacancies may be obtained by writ
ing to the Merit System Office, 
Florida State Board o f Health, 
Crippled Children’s Commission and 
County Health Units, 201 Profes
sional Building, Gainesville, Florida.

-------P » r  V M o ijr :  Bay Bonds— —
Watson Explains

States’ Oil Rights
Tallahassee, Nov. 26.— (FNS)— 

Attorney General Toro Watson 
ruled that the State has no authori
ty to sell or give away its legal 
interest in oil and mineral rights of 
oublfc lands even when the land it
self is sold.

Under law now in a ffe ct  the 
State reta'ns three-fourths interest 
in all mi-ieral or metal rights jundei 
the arPi and one-half interest in 
netn,i**um. These interests may not 
be sold or released outright, the At
torney General ruled.

Watson explained, however, that 
his ruling does not aDply to lands 
which the State has taken title to 
“ for the purpose o f enforci g the 
‘wverpiqn risht o ' taxation or for 
any other purpose not considered 
as r»n established public use or pur
pose!

Cabinet has established a 
policv o f  not selling the State’s in
terest in mineral.and oil rights.

“Watch On The Rhine” 
To Be At Crescent

Saturday Chester Morris ?nd 
Jean Parker appear In “ High Lx- 
plosives” at the Crescent Theatre. 
This is a fast moving melodrama, 
with plenty o f  punch and thrills. 
Also on this bill is the next chap
ter o f  the new serial picture—“Se
cret Service o f Darkest Africa” , 
and a comedy by the Three Stooges 
entitled, “They Stooge To Conga” .

Paul Lukas and Bette Davis star 
in “W atch On The Rhine” which 
opens Sunday at the Crescent. They 
are supported by an excellent cast 
which makes this Anti-Facist film 
a great entertainment. Completing 
this program is a Walt Disney car
toon, "Victory Vehicles" and an 
MGM News.

Tuesday and Wednesday are dou
ble feature days at the Crescent the 
first picture being “Calaboose”— 
which is a story o f  gangster round
up, starring Jimmy Rogers, Mary 
Brian and Noah Beery, Jr. The sec 
ond picture is “My Heart Belongs 
To Daddy” with Richard Carlson 
?nd Martha O’Driscoll in the stellar 
roles. This is a romantic comedy 
and alone, should provide an excel
lent evening’s entertainment

Th? picture that everyone has 
waited for, “Star Spangled Rhythm” 
will be shown Thursday and Fri
day. This picture contains 16 top 
flight screen stars and lots more of 
the principal players. Among the 
stars are Bing Croeby, Mary Mar
tin, Bob Hope. Veronica Lake, Dor
othy Lamour, Dick Powell, Alan 
Ladd, Franchot Tone, Paulette God
dard, «*nd Rochester. The picture is 
a “hit" from  end to end— produced 
in high humor and packed with 
music, mirth, beauty, song, dance 
and laughter throughout. A lso on 
this program are two short reels, 
one a cartoon, “Jaspers Music Les
son ” and a Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
Miniature, “Last Lesson” . -

-------F o r  B a y  B w i<i
DBY SUBJECT

Dehydration c f  fruits for Arm y 
consumption will reduce 100 
pounds o f apples to 13-

Voice Of Victory
(Continued from Page 1)

IX T H E  CIRCU IT COURT |.\ AND
f o r  p a s c o  c o i i r r r ,  F l o r i d a

NOTICE
N otice is hereby  g iven  that the un

dersigned , B etty  P oston  Chalker. w ill 
on the 28th day oi D ecem ber, A. D. 
IMS fi le  her petition  in the abo*-e e n 
titled cou rt p ra y in g  thrat she be 
granted  a license  to  becom e a free 
dealer In ev ery  respect and be a u th or
ized to  m anage, take ch a rge  o f  and 
co n tfo l her property.

D A T E D  th is t r a 24th day  o f  N ovem 
ber. A. D. 1941.

B E TTY JSTON CH A LK E R . 
11-26-12-17-435

coochee) With his air outfit at 
Blythe— Fred Touehtxm (DadeCity) 
Took in the bright lights o f  Broad
way last week after an Atlantic 
run on his destroyer—Archie Tom 
tiram  (Dade City) W ith his Ord
nance outfit somewhere in England 
—Eqgeoe Thompson (Lacoochee) 
With his armored outfit at Pine 
Camp —  Elman Tmit (Dade City) 
W ith E ngin eer at Richmond.

------- F o r  V ictory  < B a y  Baa ds ■■ ■

State Welfare Board
Makes Report

Jacksonville, November 26. — 
(Special)— During September, 497 
recipients o f public assistance In 
Pasco county received $7,426.50 in 
cash grants, or at the rate o f  *89.- 
118 per year, according to the quar
terly report of the State Welfare 
Board, made public here today.

For the month $6,326 was paid to 
448 recipients o f  Old-Age Assist
ance; $414,50 to 26 recipients of 
Aid to the Blind, and $686 to 23 
families (54 children) receiving Aid 
to Dependent Children-

P u b l i c  assistance payments, 
which have increased steadily since 
July, 1937, when joint state and 
federal funds were first used for 
this purpose, now constitute an im
portant payroll in all the counties 
o f  the state, it was pointed oat by 
State Welfare Commissioner Leland 
W . Hiatt. He added that additional 
revenues, voted by the 19*3 session 
o f the Legislature, would bring add
ed benefits to the needy during the 
current fiscal year.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO R E G IS
T E R  FICTITIOL'S NAM E
N otice is hereby  g iven  that on  o r  

a fte r  D ecem ber 24. 18«S, the under
s ign ed  w ill apply  to  the C lerk  o f  ttoe 
C ircu it C ourt o f  P asco  County, F l^r-
<23. _ _____
na cie  o f  hin busim 
candies, cigars, and 
d isc. •
l I - H - l l - 1 7 - j M  ABN O T W AD SW O RTH .

-ircu ic  c o u r t  o l  P asco County, F lo r - 
da. fo r  reg istra tion  o f  W A D SW O RTH  
-A N D Y COMPANY, as tbe fictitiou s

dea ler In 
oth er m erchan-

NOT1CE OF  R E D EMPTION
SPECIAL T A X  SCHOOL D ISTRICT 

NO. 7 O F PASCO C O IN T V . 
FLO RID A.

REFU ND ING  BOKDN
NOTICE 18 H E R E B Y G IVEN that 

a ll ou tsta n d in g  R efunding  Bonds o f  
Special T ax  8ch oo l D istr ict No. 7 o f  
P asco County, F lorida , dated Ju ly 1. 
1»37, and m aturing , su b ject to the 
r ig h t o f  p r ior redem ption, on July 1, 
1967, have been caUed fo r  redem ption 
on January 1. 1944, the bonds to be 

. redeem ed b e in g  num bered 1 to  9, in 
c l u s i v e :  20 to  44. in clu sive; 47 to 

in clu sive ; 5 f to  #«, in clu sive : <9; 71 
t o  77, in clu sive; 79 to 101. in clu sive: 
108 to 128. Inclusive, all o f  sa id  bonds 
bein g  in the denom ination  o f  91.000. 
excep t num bers 1 to 9. inclusive, 
w hich  are in the denom ination  o f  
$100: ea ch : Said bonds w in  be re 
deem ed on January  1. 1944. at T ae 
Chase N ational Hank o f  the C ity  o f  
N ew  Y ork , tn New Y ork  City. New 
Y ork , at par and accrued  in terest up
on  presentation  and surrender o f  such 
bonds w ith  an unm atored coupons a t 
tached thereto. No in terest shall a c 
crue o r  be payable on  any o f  aaid 
bonds a fte r  Jan- anr 1, 1944.

B y  ord er o f  the Board o f  P ublic . In 
stru ction  o f  P asco County, F lorida. 
Dated, N ovem ber 19. 1943.

W A L T E R  C. CRAIG .
Secretary. B oard  o f  P ub.ic In stru c

tion  o f  P asco  County. F lorida . 
11-20-422

Australia Fights

mills
o r  B M s e iW  i m u t l M *  Dm  T »  OtMa

— With BNridcy's "Q u n A o T
It*s ex tra  fast fo r  Dad— y e t  gentle  

and m ild fo r  M other and the K iddies.
T his m eans th a t those nasty  Irri

ta tin g  coughs— o r B ronch ia l Irrita tions 
— due to colds— that so  oftesi d isturb  a 
m an 's sleep— awt m i l t  tmrnt re lie f.

A lm ost Instantly y ou  g e t  the su r
prise o f  you r life  —  co u g h in g  spasm s 
eeses— rig h t aw ay it loosens up th ick  
ch o k in g  ph legm  —  opens up clo g ge d  
bronch ia l tubes —  m akes breath ing  
easier.

T h ere ’s real econ om y in B u ck ley ’s—  
a ll m edication— no .syrup . H a lf to  one 
teaapoonfu l w ill co m  Ince tne m oat 
skeptical.

G et B u ck ley ’s “ C anodiol" made In U. 
& A., the Cough M ixture that ou tse lls  
a ll o th ers  In Austra lia . New Zealand. 
Canada and m any oth er coun tries a s  
M erit a lM c i  W a lgreen  Agt icy  and all 
go o d  druggists.

NOVICE O F INTENTION TO MA*CB 
------------------------- ---------- 1 F IN AL D IS-

( P robate l a w  I9SS)
N T H E  CO URT OF C O U m

j i  d u r , p a s c o  e o i  n r , s t a t e
O F FLO R ID A

IN R E  T H E  E STATE OF 
RO B E R T  ALVIN  P O P *, a lso know n 
a s  R. A. POPE.
TO ALL- W HOM  IT  M A Y CONCERN: 

N otice is hereby  g iven  that R osa  
B elle P ope filed  her final rep ort as 
E x ecu tr ix  o f  the estate o f  R obert A l
vin  P ope a lso  kn ow n  aa R. A. Pope, 
deceased : that she filed  her petition 
fo r  fin al d ischarge, and that she w ill 
app ly  to  the H onorab le O rvil L. D ay
ton. Jr.. C ounty Judge o f  P aaco C oun
ty. F lorida , on  the 28th day  o f  D ecem 
ber. 1943. fo r  approval o f  sam e and fo r  
fin al d isch arge  a r E xecu tr ix  o f  tthe 
esta te  o f  R obert Uvin P ope a lso  
know n  as R  A. Pope, deceased, o n  
th is 24th day o f  N ovem ber. 1943.

I» ROSA B E L L E  POPE,
E x ecu tr ix  o f  the estate o f  R obert 

A lvin  P ope a lso  know n  as R. A. Pope, 
deoeaaed.

11-20-12-17-424________________________

I When plywood is embosord, such 
, high pressure* are u»etf that the 
plywood is crushed to about oofr 

i ball Its original volume.

ADVERTISEMENTS
R ATES:—25 w orts  oi ies* 25c. 
Over 25 words l c  per ward for 
each Insertion.

FOR SALE
BRICKS FOR SALE 

CARLOAD OF GEORGIA 
RED BRICKS WILL ARRIVE 
SOON. SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
FROM CAR. W. B. MADILL.

13p
FOR SALE — Chas. V akefield 

Cabbage anc Ga. Collard plants, 
fine and stalky, 100, 50c; 5Q0, $2.00; 
per 1,000, $3.00- J. V. Huchingson, 
Dade City. l2-14p

FOR SALE— A good piano. Par
ties interrated write me in care o f 
Box X, Dade City Banner. 13p

FOR SALE— I have two Trailer 
Cabins, one for sale. F or infor
mation see C. H. Gibson, The Jotem 
Down Policy Man. 13c

FOR SALE -T w o young brood 
sows, half Poland China and half 
Essex, and nineteen feeder shoats. 
Apply to L  J. Bailey, across road 
from  Pasco Packing Association.

13p
FOR SALE— New 

condition with new tires- t a n  be 
saen at the Dade City Hotel- 13p

FOR SALE—Sugar cane for  sale 
or to b® made up on shares. J. E. 
Gosselin, Route 2, Dade City. 12-13p

FOR SALE— On account o f sick 
ness, must sell nice home on Lake 
Pasadena, one acre, six rooms, 50 
ft. screened porch, fifteen bearing 
trees, new paint. $2290. W ill trade 
for  acreage or Dade City property, 
a four or five room house in city. 
R. D- Eldred, 712 Church St. l ip

FOR Good___SAIF _
plants, $2.50 per M. J 
Route 2, Dade City.

Cabbajre
Gosselin,

12p
FOR SALE—9 lota on  ITth str^ t, 

Meredith Heights near new packing 
house- HL C. Shoard, Dade City.

13-14c
FOR SALE—17 

acres just out of 
vea!ences, 
house, garage, 
around place $1 
4%  miles out, fenced n u t  cleared* 
paveg road, water on place, fine for  
poultry and hogs, several fruit 
trees full o f  fruit, some good gar
den iand, some high ground, small 
house, well and poultry yard, 
SlOOfrOO reasonable terms arranged.
------------- . . .  13P

MISCELLANEOUS

TOMBSTONES
9 l ) t e  Prices and terms to suit ail 
persons. 35 y e a n  experience In de- algninf, arranftac snd he’ptâ  gtw

Jan. 21p
Cash tor goon peanut w U

MENS ARMY SHOES, MENS 
AND WOMENS DRESS SHOES 
NO COUPONS REQUIRED. AT 
CARPERS FEED STORE 13-lnp

WANTED
WANTED — 20 to 100 acre 

grove, with fruit crop included, 
must be warm section, will pay 
all cash. Write fully. Box 786, 
Lake Wales, Fla. 12-15p

WANTED—Two girls for  wait
resses. N o experience necessary. 
Bills Restaurant, Dade City. ll-13c

WANTED—50 to 100 cords o f  oak 
wood any lengths. Phone 5503, F. 
N. Ruger, Dade City, Fla. ll-13c

W ANTED Housekeeper and

FOR SALE—Orange Blossom and 
Palmetto Honey. 20 cents per 
pound, $2.C0 a gallon (12 lbs-) Felix 
Hartman, San Antonio. 10-12p

FOB SALE 
NOTHING TO BENT

Three room house and a one 
room house, bath, electric lights, 
city water, six lots, shade, shrubs 
and a variety o f fruit. Sale price 
$1800. $600 Down. $20. per month 
on the principal, plus 6 %  interest 
payable monthly.

Four room house, shower and 
toilet, electric lights. Sale Price 
$1700- $500. down $20. per month 
plus interest at 6 % - Beat this if you 
can.

D. D. IRW IN
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

Clean Deals In Dirt

FOUND
FOUND— Arm y A ir Forces brace

let. Identify. At Banner office.

cook, in Tamps, on car line. All day 
Thursday and Sunday afternoon off 
—good pay Can five on or o ff  
premises. Write Mrs. Coachman, 
3003 Stovall Street, Tampa, Kla.

12-14p
W ANTED—Decent single man to 

stay with me at night. Room  and 
bed free. J. A. Hendley, Box 72, 
Dade City. 13-14c

son Auto radio lo r  good outboard, 
a fat barrow 100 pounds, *10. W  a  
Lake Iola Beach. 11 ; .*

Me Clelan Arm y saddle, la ir leath- 
■ like

la n .
:e new a bargain at thirty itol- 
Ward Lake Iola Beach. 1214c

MAN OR WOMAN
T o list and show FARM  and 

grove property In your section. Our 
nation-wide catalog and newspaper 
advertising has brought buyers lor 
over 73,000 farms. Earnings in the 
past 10 months o f a  lady represen
tative at New Smyrna Beach (46T9. 
New agency »t  DeLand *1499 in 
first 2 months. Write us fo r  details, 

STEMH T REALTY 
255 Forth A vm ue

4 New York, 10, N. Y.
13c

Crates Boxes Baskets 
Hampers Caps

For A ll Kindt t l  Fruiti m d  
Vegetables 

Large Stock Law eit P ricei

JOE HERRMANN
fh o c t  1240 S in  Antonio, Fla.

W ANTED corn on cob or shelled, 
one Elto 2 horse powei outboard, 
quick starting at a bargain- Ward 
Lake Iola Beach. 13-15c

STRAYED
STRAYED from m y place one 

long haired yellow large male col
lie dog white ring around neck. 
Last seen going towards Darby. L. 
S. Frassrand, Route 2, Daae City, 
Florida. ll-12p

POULTRY
FOR SALE— Four week old Red 

chicks 40c each, choice o f pullets or 
cockerels. Mrs. Bill Dew, Ft. King 
Highway. 13-15p

FOR SALE—Charters Incubator, 
400 egg capacity, good condition. 
Mrs. B. L- Griffin, R. 1, Dade Cltv, 
Fla. 13p

Safety Auto Glass
installed on short notice. Reason
able prices. Myera Bros. Body 
Shop. life  
--------------------------------------------- ■**•1-----------------*

-Pasco County's Oldest Store 
Today the Most Progressive”

Coleman &  Ferguson 
Company

Dealers o f
HIGH GRADE 
HARDWARE 

and
PEE GEE PAINTS

Phone 91 and 92 Dade City 
27tfc

384
Banner Ads Get Results

J

\


